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Spring StyleTHE SLAVE MARKET.

How That in the City of Morocco le 
Conducted.

FREDERICTON.BL0ND1N IN BOSTON
H Is Not Smallpox — Accidental 

Death—Capt. Bernier in Town.
To Stand Trial Ibr the Murder of 

His Wife.
• Black and Brown

STIFF HATS,
S2.00, $2.60 *3.00.

(London Chronicle.)
“The slave market at Morocco City 

or Fes offers a key to a part at least 
of the social system of Morocco. Thi
ther, towards sunset, repair dally from 
100 to 200 white-robed and whlte-tur- 
baned men df the better class, who seat 
themselves In the alcoves which sur
round the market. About eight auc
tioneers who have been selling mules 
at the sok in the morning, sell wo
men, girls and children of African blood 
at this place in the evening. To it 
owners bring or send their female 
slaves for sale, but the most valuable 
1. e., the most attractive, are disposed 
of by private bargain.

"The proceedings open with an Invo
cation of the Deity for a blessing upon 
them. Next each auctioneer trails his 
squad of girls round and round the 
market, enlarging on the points of 
each, and! bids are made. At every 
alcove the girls are subject to humili
ating questions and a minute examina
tion, which begins by pulling open their 
mouths to look at their teeth, and is 
the privilege, not only of the possible 
purchasers, but of others who make the 
market their afternoon resort. The 
auctioneer conducts his wares many 
times round the place. They are dress
ed In gaily colored cottons and wear 
handkerchiefs round their heads. Most 
of them are stout, and have coarse, 
heavy figures and regular negro fea
tures. Some of the girl-children look 
frightened, but the women and grown
up girls tramp round and round with 
the apathy and regularity of mill 
horses, showing, however, some symp
toms of pleasure as the bids went up. 
When any of them were mothers, the 
child, if a baby, was ‘thrown in.' On 

teach occasion when I was at the mar
ket, many changed hands at pikes 
varying from seventy to seven hun
dred pesatas, or from £2 to £20. A 
vPry fine young negress, however, may 
bring by private bargain as much as 
£25. The sun set, and purchasers and 
spectators 'gathered up their white 
robes and moved gradually away to 
prayer in the mosque, 
much that is degrading and revolting 
at these sales that after each I felt 
the need of a moral fumigation to 
cleanse me from contamination.”

The writer goes on to state that fe
male slaves are sometimes, though 
rarely, treated with brutality; general
ly they are well looked after, but are 
“victims of the passions of their mas
ters and are liable to be discarded at 
any time, and in old age to receive their 
freedom,
them to destitution."

LV FREDBRJCTON, March 16.—Captain 
Bernier of North Pole expedition fame 
is here, and tomorrow will interview 
the government. He la asking for a 
provincial grant towards his oxpedi-

Blshop Klngdon's condition Is much 
Improved today. Dean Partridge was 
able to take the morning service at 
the cathedral today, after three week's

Horace Beers of Charlottetown ar
rived here last evening. Feeling un
well he consulted a physician, who 
pronounced it a case of smallpox. He 
was at once placed In the Isolation 
hospital, and Is receiving the best of 
care.

FRBDBRICTON, N. B., March 17.— 
James K. Wallace, employed with D. 
Fraser & sons, at Temrlscouata, was 
crushed by rolling logs while working 
on a brow there last week, and died 
at his home here on Sunday, after suf
fering great pain. He leaves a widow, 
one son and two unmarried daughters.

Dr. Morris arrived from St. John this 
morning and visited the small-pox sus
pect, Horace Beers, and pronounced it 
nothing worse than rash. Beers was 
at once released from the isolation 
hospital, where he had been since Sat
urday evening.

BOSTON, March 16.—J. Wilfred 
Bloridln, under Indictment by the Mid
dlesex County grand Jury for the murd
er of hie wife, whose body was found 
In the Chelmsford wood® last summer, 
was brought here last night from New 
York on the Joy line steamer Old Do
minion by Officer Chapman, of the city 
police and detectives Rhoades and 
Proctor, of the state police. The of
ficers with their prisoner took a car
riage at the wharf and were driven at 
once to the state police headquarters 
In the statehouse, where the trunks of 
Blondin and his dead wife have been 
stored for some time.

For nearly two hours the party re
mained in the office, the only indication 
of what was transpiring within being 
ah overheard remark, apparently ad
dressed to Blondin to the effect that he 
could pick out what clothes of his own 
he wanted and they would be sent to 
him tomorrow at the Jail. This re
mark was made loudly enough to be 
overheard by the newspaper men wait
ing In the corridor, although the re
mainder of the conversation was car
ried on In such a low tone that It was 
inaudible. Blondin did not appear at 
all nervous, although he was pale and 
a stubby growth of beard served to 
make his pallor more prominent. Dur
ing the trip from New York he was 
kept locked In his stateroom and in 
response *to any inquiries by the of
ficers would only say that he had but 
one statement to make and that he 
would make it in court. About mid
night the officers took their prisoner to 
East Cambridge jail, where he was 
formally delivered to Sheriff Falvbaim.

ËJ

D. MAGEE'S SONS,
63 King Street.

Millinery Opening

French, English and American Pat 
tern Hats and Bonnets on

This and other kinds for sale by
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATUR

DAY, Me#. 20, 21 and 22. t

W. H. THORNE & CO., Umited. 

SIDE SPRINC EXPRESS WAGON

We extend a cordial invitation to, 
the ladies to call.

6. K. Cameron & Go.,
77 King Street.FOR GROCERS,

Few Second-Hand Expresses.
DEUTSCHLAND NEARING HOME.

CHURCH ORGAN FOR SALE.PYYMOVTH, Eng., March 17 —The 
Hamburg-American 
Deutschland, from New York, March 
11th, having on board Admiral Prince 
Henry of Prussia and his suite, paseed 
the Scllly Islands at 8.30 this morning. 
The steamer should reach this port at

Also a steamerline A Mason & Hamlin ptxlai Church 
Organ, hand blower, walnut c .se, full 
toned. A splendid instrument for a 
medium-sized church. Will be sold at 
very low- price.Jas. A. KELLY, about 12.30 p. m.

BERLIN, March 17,—Emperor Wil
liam passed Sunday with the empress at 
the Kiel Schloss. 
majesty boardedv the battleship Kaiser 
Wilhelm II., and will traverse the can
al to Cux Haven, where he will await 
the arrival of the Deutschland, having 
on board Admiral Prince Henry of 

Admiral Von Thomsen and

A THRILLING ESCAPE. Wm. Peters,
This morning his640 to 644 MAIN STREET. CHICAGO. JUS., March 17.—Twenty- 

four families occupying the St. Cather
ine flats at 40th street and Grand 
Boulevard were driven from the build
ing by fire early today. A frigid wind 

blowing and the firemen had to 
work hard to confine the flames to the 

The tennants had

266 Union Street.

CHAMPAGNESThere is so

FAIRAU'S BIG SALE Pommeroy, Mumms'.
-FOR SALE LOW-

TH0MA8 L DOURKE, 25 Water tt.

To the Electors of the 
City of St. John :

Prussia.
other high naval and military officers 
will participate in the reception of the 
prince. The fourth marine artillery and 
the marine band have been ordered to

St. Catherines, 
barely time to escape and shivered in 
their night clothes until the neighbors 

aroused and gave them shelter.
a thirdGeorge Patton Jumped from 

story window a,ndi broke one of his legs. 
Martin Scannell. a policeman, rescued 
three women, who were penned in on 
the third floor. He made a rope of bed 
sheets and let the women down the 
elevator shaft by means of it. He then 
fastened it and attempted to elide down 
after them. The make-shift rope gave 
way, however, and the policeman sus
tained a broken ankle. The total loss,

$60,00b.

be present.

Cleared atBalance of Stock to Be 
Auction Prices.

WESTERN BUZZARD.
DENVER, Colo., March 17.—The snow 

and wind storm that has been raging 
for the past four days along the moun
tain railroads is beginning to make lt- 

SnOw plows and flang'rs

which- constantly consigns
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:—

I will be a oantlflate for tbe office of 
MAYOR at the election te be held on Tues
day. the fifteenth day of April next, and re
spectfully solicit your suffrages. A service 
at the Common Council Board of Aldermen 
extending over зі* years has afforded me an 
opportunity of becoming familiar with civic 
affairs, and If further honored with your 
confidence I will endeavor aa far as it Ilea 
In ray power to guard the rights of our city 
and advance Ita interests.

«
ST. PATRICK'S DAY SERVICES.

self felt.
have been fighting the drifts clear of 
the tracks. Now small slides are re
ported while the drifts are growing to 
a great depth. On Tennesee pass near
ly four feet of snow has fallen and the 
snow on the ground on Marshall pass 
has reached a depth of 78 inches. Col
orado and southern trains are held at 
Alpine because entrance to the Alpine 
tunnel is blocked and the Sopth park 

The Ilio Grande

>St. Patrick’s day was observed in the 
Catholic churches throughout the city. 
At the Cathedral of the Imaculate Con
ception a sermon appropriate to the 
occasion was delivered in the presence 
of a large congregation.

At St. Peter’*, Rev. Father Scholl jr 
spoke on the feast of St. Patrick.

At Holy Trinity church the Rev. J 
J. Walsh paid a glowing tribute to 
Ireland's patriotic saint and exhorted 
hi» hearers to study up 
good St. Patrick.

The 
Ch’urch 
preached on 
Patrick to a large .number of devout 
and attentive hearers.

St. Rose's church. Fairvllle. 
crowded to the doors at the St. 
Patrick's day services. The pastor, the 
Rev. Father Collins, 
eulogistic sermon on the life of St. 
Patrick.

There is not much left., but what there is will be cleared 
at any sacrifice. Prices have again been cut and this time 

think we will get rid of the remaining lines.

If you want Hosiery, Dress Goods or Gloves, why not 
buy from us at a tenth of the price you would to pay els3- 
whero ! Come early ! We close at 6.

All the shop fixtures, including counters, show eases and 
safe will be sold, as will a 16 h. p. boiler and engine.

The ? tocking web plant of seven machines, with electric 
motor, is for sale outright. A fine business opportunity.

*r we
WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY.

CHICAGO, Ul.. March 17,—A wire
less telegraph system, giving connee- 

between ships in mid-lake and branch is tied up. 
and Colorado midland roads are still 
open, but are liable to become block
ed at any moment.

the mainland may soon be in operation 
on lake-going steamers. The managers 
of one of the companies are considering 
the fitting of all boats, passenger and 
freight, with sending and receiving 
stations of the Marco»! pattern. With 
this in they will make tests of
the system within a few weeks. If the 
tests are satisfactory the boats pro
bably will be equipped with telegraph 
stations before the summer naviga
tion season is well under way.

the life of the Faithfully your»,
WALTER W. WHITE.J. J. O'Donovan, at the 

Carle ton.
Rev.

of Assumption,
the life of the good St. A GOOD INVESTMENT.THE DEATH ROLL.

It will pay you to have your wor 
done at DUNHAMS. Upholstering, Car
pet Laying, Furniture Polishing and 

First Class

LONDON. March 17.—Sir Richard 
Temple, the former governor of Bom
bay. and who had held other Important 
positions in India, is dead. He was
born in 1826.

NEW YORK. Mar. 17.—Geo. H. Van 
Tassel, one of the oldest engineers in 
the service of the New York Central 
road, brought the Empire State express 
into the Grand Central station, and on 
his way to his home dropped dead. He 
had held the throttle for thirty, years.

Packing, Repairing, etc. 
work at moderate prices.

delivered an FRED H. DUNHAM,
408 Main Street, N. E.

John the Baptist church.At St.
Broad street, the Rev. W. C. Gay nor 
spoke from the text. A Great Priest.” 
Eecl. xliv. The rev. gentleman, said:

confronted by the question 
the text should 

or the people.

W. H. FAIR ALL, H. L. COATES,
(Cor. Main Md Harrison Streets, Oppo

site 8t. Luke's Church, N. E.)
CARPENTER, BUILDER

and GENERAL JOBBER.
Special attention given to the pluc 

ing of plate glass windows.

NOTICE.

RAILWAY ACCIDENT.

MU RPHY9BORO, Ill.. March 17 — 
A Mobile and Ohio freight train was 
ditched at Oravllle, six miles north of 
here last night and Sam Forsythe was 

A defective draw head caused

whether
SHOT DEAD.to the saint 

■offering a very pertinent and instruc
tive study to a preacher, that because 
the life of the saint was so well known 
that it bordered on triteness to discuss 
the events of his life, and that in con
sequence he would address himself 

particularly to the genius and

17 Charlotte Street.
BEATRICE. N. Ÿ . March 17,—Wil

lard Smith, 20 years old who sought to 
blackmail, a merchant of the town of 

shot and killed late last

killed.
the train to break in two. The two 
sections crashed together and twelve 

of merchandise left the track. ТІНІ, was 
night by one of a party of four men 

to entrap him. He wrote an 
letter demanding money

TOLEDO, O., March 17.—The big 
plant of the Toledo Metal Wheel Co., 
employing nearly 800 men. whjeh. stood 
along the Lake Shore railway, collap
sed just as the train passed the building 
It fell across the track and barely miss
ed the rey coach, 
occurred two seconds earlier every oc
cupant of the coach would have been 
killed.
week it is believed hundreds of lives 
would have been lost. It Is supposed 
that the continual passing of trahis 
caused the walls to weaken until they

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY :
15 Cent Stone Pitchers for 

7 Cents Each.

more .
national characteristics of the Celts. 

The reverend gentleman depleted the 
hases of the Celt. The Celts

GlYflS
Leois-

EBYPUBLIC NOTICE IS HER 
that aa aoplUation will be made

to. amend the Act 
ntitled "An Act 

•Sal 
"Get

anonymous 
which be went to secure, and. resisting 3Kapplication will be made to the 

of New Brunswick at its next 
Rd the Act 1 Edward VII. chapter, Б...

to authorize the City, of 
r upon and take in the 

•Gowity of the City and County of Saint 
•John certain property required to supply 

• the City of Saint John with water, and 
■ to amend the Act 63 Victoria, chapter D»." by 
exteedlng the power of the City of Saint John 
so as to authorize the said city from t une m 
time to expropriate lands extending oast- 
wardly from the dam -if the Silver* Falls 
pumping station in the Parish of Slueinds in 
the City and Countv of Saint John for the 
purpose of creating a reservoir to store 
water to provide additional power tor euvh 
pumping station and also to expropriate 
such land lying to the westward of such re
servoir as may be deemed necessary to pro
vide additional power for such nation by 
lowering the tusbines In said pumpiug sta
tion or otherwise.

Dated Saint John, N. H , 4th March, 1W2
HERBERT E. WAIU»ROPER,

Common Clerk of the 
City of Saint John. N. B-

various p
of France, those of the Highlands of 
Scotland, end the Irish Celt of Ireland. 
Although the rést of the Celts were 
separated from the Celt of Ireland by 
a line of demarcation. No family of 
nations bas lived more apart in the 
world than the Celts, and been purer 
from admixture. At first arriving on 
the western shores of Europe, they 
flnallv took refuge within the islands 
and peninsulas of the northwestern

Ireland is tîîe tinly country in Eur- 
that can produce their titles of de- 

and trace with certainty from 
the darkness of pre-historic ages

arrestw was killed.

Had the collapse
cit:STRICKEN WHILE HE SWORE. 

John Kelly of Baltimore* Made Speech
less as He Was IMunsphemlng.Had It occurred during the

BALTIMORE, March 12—John Kelly, 
according to a statement made by his 
w.lfe this morning and supplemented by 
a statement written by himself and 
presented to Justice White of the 
Northern district, was striken dumb 
last night while cursing and blasphem
ing.

F. BROWN’S, 501-5 Main Street.0. collapsed.

TODAY’S FUNERALS.WHY HE WEPT.REASSURED HER.

Nervous Lady Passenger (to deck 
hand)—"Have you ever seen any worse 
weather than this. Mister Sailor?

Deck Hand—"Take a word from an 
old salt, mum; the weather's never 
very bad -while there’s any females on 
deck a-roaking henquiries about it."

Man—"Why are you crying, my boy?"
I’ve jest had de

This afternoon at two o’clock, the
Kelly was arrested on the complaint 

of his wife. Mrs. Kelly informed the 
policeman that her husband, who was 
intoxicated had chased her from the 
house and had threatened her life with 

She said the blow had been

funeral of the late L. Stanley Herlitz 
took place from his late residence on 
Castle street^ Rev. Dr. Morrison con
ducted the services at the house and 

in Fernhlll

Boy—"Oh, sir! 
measles and had ter stay out uv school 
fer a month!"

Man—"Never mind! You can’t have 
them again!"

Boy—“Da Vs w’y I’m cry in’!"—Puck.

the race from which she sprung.
The speaker in his eulogy of the life 

of good St, Patrick, dwelt in glowing 
the fortitude of the Irish 

their aptitude to adapt themsel- 
<■ lreuinstances, their brightness,

terms upon 
race.Interment was a razor.

warded off by her eldest son, a cripple, 
who struck the arm of his father withthe ray of genius, the line of humor, 

past of sodiness, and concluded by 
•ting his congregation to look for-

cemetery.
OF LAUGHING AT FUNNY 

STORY.
DIEDThe funeral of the late Michael J. 

Barry took place at half past two 
o’clock this afternoon from the resld- 

brother-in-law, 137 St.A GREAT SUCCESS their 
exhort
ward to brighter and better things In 
coming St. Patrick's Days.

his crutch.
While Mrs. Kelly told her story to 

the policeman he listened, expecting to 
hear some noise from Kelly, who was 
inside the house.

"Your husband appears to be very 
quiet," said the patrolman.

“He Is quiet just now because he was 
struck dumb while he was committing 
awful blasphemy," said Mrs. Kelly.

Kelly then came from the house and 
was taken into custody. When taken 
before the desk Kelly made signs for 
paper and pencil. On the paper he 
wrote his name and age. This morn
ing he was still dumb, and when 
brought before Justice White made all 
his statements In writing. Kelly plead
ed to be excused, but was fined $5 and 
costs and sentenced additionally to 
thirty days In jail.

Mrs. Kelly told Lieut. Dempsey that 
In *the midst of his cursing and blas
phemy last night her husband suddenly 
choked and trembled all over as 
though he had a chill. Then he tried 
to speak, but could only choke a fid 
groan.

BINGHAMPTON, N. Y . Mar. Ю-— 
A joke caused the death of H. H. Mc
Cullough, a prominent resident of this 
section and a Delaware and Hudson 
Railroad official, at his home In Har- 
persvllle.
covering from a severe attack of pneu
monia, and when able to sit up many 
of his friends dropped in to see him. 
One of them told a funny story, at 
which Mr. McCullough laughed heart
ily. The result proved fatal, for It 
brought on.a fit t>£ hiccoughing which 
the physicians were tinahle to stop, and 
he could not withstand <hç shock to 
his system that the constant spasmodic 
movement
remedy was tried without avail and he 
died of exhaustion.

MATRIMONIAL

She—"lie told 
and cheese and

Friend-1 What then?"
She—"I found out that he exp 

to furnish the bread and cheese."

ence of his 
James street. The body was taken to 
the church of St. John the Baptist, 
where the burial service was conducted 
by Rev. W. C. Gaynor. Interment was 
In the new Cat hollo cemetery. Thç em
ployes of the Sun job room walked in 
a body among the mourners.

There was a large attendance this 
afternoon at the funeral of the late 
Miss Katie H. Anderson, which took 
place from St. Jude’s church at three 
o’clock. The services in the church and 
at the grave were conducted by the 
Rev. F. G. Scovll and the choir of the 
church assisted! In the singing, 
pall-bearers 
James Whipple. John Fox. Frank Til
ton, Harry Smith and John Woodland* 
Interment was In Cedar Hill.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Emily 
Thomson took place at four o’clock this 
afternoon from the Old Ladles Home. 
Services were conducted by the Rev. 
J. D. Freeman and interment was in 
Fernhlll. . •

The volume of trade on Saturday, our anniver 
sary, was greater than any previous day since we 
opened business. This means a great deal, as we 
have had many large days. We begin our second 
year with very bright prospects and with the deter
mination to give even better values than before and 
to make ours the most popular Clothing Store in the 
city.

CECIL RHODES.
CAPE TOWN. March IT.—The heart 

symptoms of Cecil Rhodes are worse 
today and Mr. Rhodes Is weaker.

Mr. McCullough was re-

MAKE IT HOMELIKE.
He (returning from a long journey- 

how did you feel «duringArtd pray, 
my absence? You will have missed me 
very much.

She—Oh, no! Every night I took 
some of your old clothes and scattered 
them about the floor, and then I burnt 

Лк. few cheap cigars ini your study, 
trampled the mud out of the street all 

the stairs, then it felt just as If 
my sweet, darling husband were at

Call and see the splendid array of Spring Cloth 
ing we are showing. Store open' evenings till H 
o’clock.

The% caused. Every knownStephen Purdy,

JOKES.

could live on breadj. n. harvey; 199 UNION STREET,
Opera House Block. The .Ю.ІІЄИ tree In the world te the Green

land birch. IU height Is leu than th 
Inches, yet It cover» a radius of two or three

ected pap*

feet.
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80U9H AFRIfflfc.

LONDON, March U.— The- war of- 
fie* hu received1 the foMbwlsg com- 
mendcation from. Lord Ultchener at

Mon Mr. Tweedle etsleei» the houie 
on Trldew that Mr. Qeo. A-MnodlllrWJUi | 

not- i»-appointed license oommUeloner 
for the reason that Dr, A. M. Smith 
was1 recommended for the position. 
There was no complaint XEalnst Mr. 
Knodell. but the majority. of the 81. 
John, member, supporting «he govern
ment* were In favor of Dr. Health.

=
HEW HANDKERCHIEF* 
FOR EASTER.

Swiss Embroidered Lawn Handker
chiefs, 12c., 15c., 20., 28c., 32c. and 36c.

Swiss Embroidered Lawn Handker
chief lace edge, 26c., 30c., 36e.,. 40c., 
50c.,. 55c.. and 60c.

Swiss Embroidered Lawn Handker
chief 40c. to Ц.Б0.

Irieh Hand Embroidered Linen. 
Handkerchiefs, 25c. to 31.70.

Ivieil Hemsttched All Linen Handker
chief», 1-4 and 1-2 Inch hems. Prices 
for half dozens, 60c., 85c., $1.00,• 1.20, 
1.30, L66, 1.70.-

і тжа it. join# m> u цьіаьеі іу тни
Яви PRINT!» COMPANY (Ltd.). It ItTO LET. GLOVES 

FOR ІАГ 
Dent’s an*

Jeta, New Brunswisk, every afternoon
from(nap Suadiy) *t 88 » ymr.

tirni* or*TtoM'OÏÏZ “Lord Methuenr has sent me a staff 
officer with a dictated despatch from 
wllftch It appears that certain, partlcu- 

prevtouely given, arc* Inaccurate.
Tberear screen» of mounted! tiroeps was 
rushed and overwhelmed) at dawn.
There was a gam of a mil*: between the 
or: and mule convoys. ТПе noanted 
supports to thot rear of the* screen black. Price $1.46..
wlttch Gen. MethUen Immediately re-1 SMne Kid Glove, twa fasten r . 
Informed by all the available mounted С<*жа: Tans, browns, beavers, greys, 
troops and a section of tiro 33th Bat- I whito. black. Prlta $1A2.

The Iris—a French Kid Glove, two 
Colors: : Ташц brown, bea- 

wMte stitching,

ST. JOHN STAR.ГйУА-ітії. і.,

Bkot’a Medium . Weight KH Olovei.
CMors, assorted tans.TO LET.—Summer Plats at Coldbrook, ten 

... wilt from »^una,a%17,”t‘ 
Its. LISSMORB, 244

one- fastener.
Pale* $1.26.

Dent’s Medium Weight Kid Gloves, 
twii fasteners. Color»: Ten*, browns.

ST. JOHN, N. в... MARCH 17, 1902.
water and bea 
JAMBS WILKS. 
King street east.

utlful 
or M -------------------------------------

CENTENARY CHUHCH.
A SOUTH POLE EXPEDITION.

TO LBT—Flat of seven rooms #nd bath
room, 63 Simonds street, half n block from 
Main street. Can be sees any afternoon.

ROOMS TO LET.—Prom let May, 274 Main 
street. Use of Kitchen It desired. Apply on 
premieee.

Capt. Bernier’s project to discover the 
north pole and the recent discussion on 
the subject lends additional Interest to 
an article In the last Issue of Collier’s 
Weekly, by C. E. Borchgrevlnk, who 
headed a similar expedition toward the 
south pole, returning In April, 1900. It 

British, expedition, and went

Centenary Church Sunday school 
celebrated their anniversary, yesterday. 
Thera-was a large congregation at the 
morning service, a good attendance at 
the regular Sunday school session in 
the afternoon, and In Itha evening, 
when the reports were b 
accommodation was far from sufficient. 
Hundreds of worshippers were unable 
to get inside the building. It Is doubt
ful If Centenary Church ever held a 
larger congregation.

While the anniversary service ac
counted to a considerable extent for 
the large attendance, the fact that 
Harry McClaskey and Misa Tonge were 
to sing was 
crush and overflow.

At the me ruing service the children 
were addressed by Rev. Geo. Steel. At 
2.30 the usual Sunday school service 
was held.

The programme In the- evening , was 
a most Interesting one.

The hymns were :
Love Excelling; God Who hath mad* 
the Daisies; Holy. Holy, Holy Lord ; 
Jesus, Who Called Llttlu Ones to-Thee:
God Will Take Care of You; and 
Brightly Gleams Our Banner.

Mr. McClaskey sang Abide With Me, 
and Safe In the Arms of Jesus, while 
Miss Tonge sang Just For Today.

Hunter White, the superintendent, 
made a f°w remarks as to the year’s 
work. He stated that the Bible classes ed 
had been better attended, and there 
had been more of them than in years 
past. He also referred to the fidelity 
and ability''of the teachers and officers 
of the school, ,and made a plea for 
more sympathy aad co-operation of 
the oarents and guardians.

Mr. White then called upon G. K. 
Barbour, the secretary, for his report,

The pastor of the church. Rev. Mr. 
Campbell, based his address on the 
text: "He gave some teachers," Ephe
sians lv. 11.

Rev. Mr. Campbell expressed the 
thought that It was the special func
tion of the Christian church to develop 
manhood and womanhood after the 
character and life of Jesus of Naz-

teryi maintained themselves for an 
hour, during which the convoys were | fasteners, 
closing up wltlAmt disorder.

“In the meantime 200 irrtimtnry were I $1.25- 
belftg disposed by Lord Methuen to ге- I The Faure—a French Kid GtyYf. 
slot the Boer attack whIAtt was out- I three fasteners. Colors: Time, browns, 
fltanking the left of the rear guard, modes, greys, blask, whtte, $1.86.
The Boers pressed that attack hard. The Alexendra—A Fine Suede Glove,
and the mounted troops, attempting to I two fasteners. Colors: Tans, browns, 
flrll back on the infantry, got complete- | beavers, greys, black, $1.26. 
ly out of hand. Two guns of the 38th 
Battery were thus left unprotected, but І рідое 
continued in action until? every man, blacks, $1.60. 
with the exception of Lieut. Nesham, 
was hit. Lleet. Nosham was called on I 
to surrender and upon refusing to do I 
so was killed.

"Lord Methuen, with 200 of the Nor- I 
' thumberland Fusiliers and two guns of I 
the 4th Battery, then found himself Is
olated, but held on for three hours.
During this period the remaining In
fantry, namely, 100 of the Lancashire.1», 
with somo 40 mounted men. mostly 
Cape police, who had occupied the 
kraal me fur the wagon», also continued I 
to hold out against the repeated at- I, 
tacks of the Boers. Iі

"By this time Lord Methuen was J 
wounded and the casualties were ex- I 
ceedingly heavy amongst his men.
Their ammunition was mostly expend- 

and the surrender wad made ait 
about half-past nine in the morning.

"The party on the krail still held 1 
out and did mot give in until two guns 
and a pom-pom were brought to bear I 
upon them at about 10 o’clock, making I 
their position untenable. The report I 
that most of the Boers wore our khaki 
uniforms Is confirmed. Many also 
wore our badges. Even at close quar
ters they could not be distinguished 
from our own men.

"It is clear the Infantry fought well, 
and the artillery kept up the traditions j 
of their regiment. In addition to the 
40 members of the Cape police already 
mentioned, a few parties of imperial 
yeomanry and Cape police continued 
to hold their ground after the panic had 
swept the bulk of the mounted troops 
off the field.’’

LONDON, March 17.— Lord Kitchen
er’s graphic despatch showing that the 
fighting lasted much longer than was 
supposed, confirms the belief that the 
disaster to Gen. Methuen’s forces was 
due to leaving too large a gap between 
the front convoy and the rear, and to 
placing an insufficient screen behind 
the rear guard, which brought about a 
panic among the troops as a result of 
the Boer onslaught.

Much resentment Is felt here that the і rp^ flfty-ninth annual session of the 
Boers wore British uniforms and I proV(nciai Grand Orange Lodge of New 
badges, but satisfaction Is expressed I BrunswjCk will convene for the de
al the latest accounts of the affair, as I gi>atch 0f business in the Orange hall, 
indicating that the British troops be- J Fredericton, on Tuesday, 18th March, 
haved better than was supposed from I at g o’clock p. m. Arrangements have 
the earlier reports. | been made for special rates on all rail-

From other despatches it appears I wnyg for delegates, and also with the 
thaftGen. Methuen was shot while rld-

\ ere; greys, black with Sheer Linen Handker
chief Centres.

resented the

TO LBT.-From let May next, two self- 
contained data In new bouse. «83 Pr псею waa a 
street, each containing eight rooms with all I 
modern Improvements. For further 
la re apply on the premieee or 
SPROUL at 278 Brussels street

Slzew 6x6 In. square, 7x7, 8x8, 9x9 in. 
square.farther south than any former one.

Like Capt. Bernier, Mr. Borchgrevlnk 
had first to raise funds. He began in 
1896, and early in 1897 had secured about 
$200,000 or $50,000 more than Capt. Bep- 
nler requires. In August, 1898, he lay 
in London with his vessel, the Southern 
Cross, of 521 tons. He had thirty pick- 

board, and ninety Siberian 
sledge-dogs. They

psrtku-
Prlce»—12c., lSc., 17c. and ?0o. each.

ІШШВ
r ± xsbrstysgjSt
THOS. BRUNDAOB. 306 Princess street

Dent’s Suede Gloves, two fasteners, 
Cc-Wsr Browns, greys, Novelty Silk Roses, 

Rosettes, Bows, Etc.
responsible for the 12 buttonWhite Suede Glove* 

length, $1.50.
White Glace Kdti 9tore, 18 button 

lengths, $2.10.
Misses’ Kid Gloves, Nos. 1 to 6. 

FHces 75c. to ЗГ.ОО.
Boys’ Kid Glevee, Nos. 1 to 6. Prices 

S«c. to $1.00.

So much in vogue now In New York.

Worn on the head or corsage for 
afternoon or evening wear.

ed men on 
and Greenland 
sailed to Hobart Town. In New Zealand, 

sailed south.

M;ode to order In all colorings. 
Samples on display in show case, 

front: store.

TO
ed

TO LMT.—Fine .tor,, corner uaton and | ami In December 1898

M S»
FRASBR, FRASER « W»_______

TO LET.—Flat No. 138 Orange

w PAUL, 166 Waterloo street.

Lave Divine, all
Twelve days out they ran into pack 
ice, which once lifted the vessel bodily 

віх I fOUV feet out of the water. They were 
E. in this ice forty-eight days.

__ I On February 17th. 1899, the vessel
anchor in Robertson Bay, South

ШшАmonth

-«■Ae question of the

» BEST BREAD
nti:TO LET—Flat In new house no.

алягяйгй®
premises. Tel. 712.______ _______

т„.

оопв I Victoria Land, and the crew were the 
I first men who ever landed on that

Waa always open to argument until 
HleatL's Hygienic bread won the ap
pro*-al of all good housekeepers. It’s 
enviable reputation has been attained 
by careful and uniform care in і ta 
making, selected flour only being used, 
and skill, guided by experience, exer
cised in Its baking. All our bread is 
labeled, Ask your grocer for it.

It had been discovered by Sirshore.
James Clark in 1841, but no expedition 

landed. Mr. Borchgrevlnkhad eve*;*
landed w ith nine men, and provisions
for over three years. It was an ardu- 

task, for they had to wade through Ж
42.

V '

ІІЩІ@
and Friday afternoon.
ltyMOL^,rT,0o№S-À%^^:

rlsters, ma Prince Wm. strreet.----------------
------H FAlRWEATHERf 1 I scientists, a sailor and two Lapps, with

JAC BHftM1Su.aWaw the dogs. They were «hut out from

иммг Flat BarnWtl'l Building. the rest of the world. 2,500 miles south
upper паїв j™ IÆT ot Australia. Two- log huts brought

bower «at ot bouse, sltusto Irontlne on from Norway were erected and joined 
north »ld, ot Blllott Row, No. 113. together and chained down with anch-
soX side" of Blllott’nowl'lNo61»° m ora. The largest was 15x15 feet, and

Two Story, iramed bnitding 6tese.GBitnatc only çlgllt fc5t high. Even with these 
r',er adapted0 for11 manufacturing j brocantions the Awful gales sometimes 

FOR SALE I aecmcd to threaten to sweep the huts

Florist Rueiuess-That desirable freehold away, though they were under the 
property at Torryburn with seventeen room ghadow of a mountain 5,000 feet high. 
oSoSs.brixtefarâ“modcr?yronbouscs and i„ winter the huts were buried under 
a welt established «ortst business In the t-ny 1 ten fe(,t 0(. snow During the winter
0'Larae°bfreehold lot la tbo rear of SU I the party made some explorations 

Mary s church, Waterloo street. . I aroumj Robertson Bay, and passed
Klro'rride ’ suu7n!h nornm?. nb°noi4r’through some thrilling and very dang- 

rohaae Property.” I erous experiences. On May 15th, 1891k
,„î::lenVHribfflCr„eeJÎ«lapdaVisS їі1 РоШеТау100^ | the sun disappeared, and did not return

I till July 27th. These seventy-one days 
SITUATIONS WANTED. | of semi-darkness were terribly trying 

oil the nerves of the party. All through 
the winter they had only their preserv- 

salesman or trsv- І ^ but ІЛ the spring they got fish,
ocery or tea house. I ecais and penguins and the eggs of the 
Bco Sun PrinUngÇo. I b[rds

One member of the pa ty, the zoolog
ist, died in Oc ober, 1891». When dying 

Stenographer | he asked that a penguin be brought to 
> do at borne I i,jm tjiat he ii.ight examine it, and his 

I ohief regret seemed to be, not that he 
to I was dying so far from home, but that

the breakers of the shallow water In- NT, J Î
a fortnight,shore. The wrork lasted U Hygienic Bakery

1^4-136-138 Mill Street.

was three Щduring which thè vessel 
times almost lost in fierce ant-Arctlc

When the supplies were all 
landed, and the British flag hoisted, the 
vessel left for New Zealand with in
structions to return the next year.

With Mr. Borchgrevlnk remained six

6ШIQFVPIQHT ’Phone 1167

HELP WANTED, MALE.INTO THE SILENCE.
sterday,"■Into the silence of ye 

From sunset until dawn.
The winds of March are slghing- 

■‘Ootng, going, gone:—
The snowdrifts and the sno 

Aro going, going, gone."

•’Into the silence of yesterday,"
A thousand years ago,—

The winds of March we rot sighing 
Across the fields of sno 

And Into the silence of yes 
Men went as their child

—H. L. Rpencer.

this bead: 
Payable

Advenu
words for nt each tl

Two 
Three cents 
In advance.

stmvuta 
for ten times.Mr. Campbell said 

there were three classes to whioh this 
work of creating good citizens fell: 1st, 
the parents; 2nd, the Sunday school 
teachers and workers, and thirdly all 
Intelligent and upright citizens.

LIBEL CASE.

In conclusion

WANTED—Five flrst-elaee coat makers, to 
whom the highest prices will bo paid, orligbest prices will bo paid, or 

f preferred." Steady employment 
to DUNLAP,

work if pr 
to good workmen. Apply U 
COOKE & CO.. Amherst. N. 8.

WANTED. -A porter 
boy. Apply NEW VICTORIA 
William street, St. John. N. B.

sterday. :e. Also a bell 
HOTEL, PrincePUGSLEY

SUSSEX. March 15.- Attorney Gen
eral Pugsley and his counsel, C. N. 
Skinner, appeared before Robert Mor
rison, stipendiary magistrate of Kings 
Co., at Sussex, to prosecute an infor
mation for criminal libel laid by Mr. 
Pugsley against Samuel T. Miller of 
Bathurst. The accused did not appear 
and was not represented, 
graph operator at Bathurst, Mr. Lanni- 

hom the tele-

1902. WANTED —Threo roatmnkers, ono to have 
a knowledge of ladies’ Jackets. N. A. SEE
LEY, 85 Germaiu street.

GENERAL AGENTS WANTED 
town for special, accident, sickness, 
fleation policies and general Insurance 

Liberal terms to reliable men. 
Montreal.

purposes. ORANGE GRAND LODGE. in each • f 

Indentl- t-

Write

The tele- HELP WANTED, FEMALE.

gan; Fred M. Sproul, to w 
gram alleged to be libellous was sent, 
and Mr. Pugsley gave evidence, after 
which the court was adjourned till 
Saturday. March 22, at 10 o’clock. The 
prosecution attached no blame to Mr. 
Sproule for his reading of the tele
gram, acting as he did In good faith. 
The evidence disclosed the fact that 
Miller is generally regarded as not 
mentally balanced.

At a meeting of the directors of the 
Sussex and Studholm Agricultural So
ciety last evening it was decided to 

the exhibition on the 29th Sep- 
Col. Campbell, S. H.

Advertisements under this bend: Two 
words for one cent each time, or Three cent* 

d for ten times. Parable In adv

ood kite

The. principal hotels at Fredericton,
Ing to bring up the mounted troops, I last annuaj meeting was held In the 
and that his horse was killed. After j Masonjc hall, CampbelltOP, on the 23rd 
the surrender Gen. Delarey rode up 
and treated Gen. Methuen with the 
greatest courtesy and consideration. He
ordered his return to Klerksdorp under t U9L, KUMFÔRT Headache Powders, 
the care of his own nephew a ml a m«-> f 
dical officer.
re«p—g it ,t sarsa. cp « «
burghers were so angry at this that I son- Waiter s. McLnughiir 
a party of them went out and brought I Miss Mabel Peter 
Gan. Methuen back. Gen. Delarey roturnj^ 
however, overruled the objections or I week after arriving fr 
the burghers. I malca. Misa Peters

The correspondent of the Daily Mail 1 weeks in the sunny

"Pu

hen girl. 
William

WANTED,-At once, a g< 
Apply New Victoria Hotel,
KtreeA, at. John, N. В.__

WANTED—A girl for general 
in a family of two. Address A. 
Sun Publish!

and 24th April 1901.

To cure a Headache in ten minutes hoveework
В. C., саго

head Insertedmente under thisvertiseAd

PERSONAL. WANTED—A Cook and a Housemaid, by 
MRS. C. F, K1NNEAR. 35 Carlcton street.

WANTED—A position as 
viler for wholesale gr 
Address SALESMAN. Ol WANTED.—А вігі tor ;»"«sl housework. 

Apply fit 147 Union street.aa book-keeper by a 
oma and nine monthsWANTED—Position 

young lady, with dlpl 
experience. Beet reft 
1*\. care Sun Printin 

WANTED.—An experienced 
and Typewriter wants copying to

її t

"the Clif WANTED—A girl for gmeral housework. 
Family of three. Wages $’J per month. Ap
ply .-ut Garvlll Hail.

WANTED A girl to do general house
work. Apply to MRS EDWARD A. 
EVERETT. 4‘* Sydney street (opposite St. 
Malachl’s st іюоі i 

WANTED Cook wanted. Apply at PARK 
HOTEL ________

ton house 
exprees Saturday 

had been for a 
tour of Ja- 
dightful few

tember next.
White and C. W. Stockton were ap
pointed as managing committee to act 
with E. B. Beer, who was again ap
pointed manager. The meeting passed 
a resolution favoring Sackville or Am
herst as the most suitable locality f<>r 
a maritime agricultural college.

om her 
a de(dime.1attc

pays a tribute to Get*. Delarey’s hu
manity and describes him as a "bril
liant fighter and a born leader, who 
brings no bitterness or racial feeling 
to his task, and who sternly represses 

excesses on the part.of the burgh-

Headachecompetent
àSâ Imlwmnu A4-1 11= could not fulfll his work. 

Office.

WANTED.—A case of 
that KUMFORT Powders will not cure 
in from ten to twenty minutes.

WANTED. A bookkeeper 
take entire charge of 
pare balance sheets 
dress B. S. H., As an Illustration of the hardships of 

exploring Expeditions, Mr. Borchgre
vlnk states that once out on the bay 
a storm came up and he and the two 
Lapps crawled into their silk tent with 
their sleeping bags and were snowed

Star
FOR SALE.SEAMEN’S MISSION.livery stables.

DINED AT REFORM -*-UB.
MONTREAL, March 16,—Hon. Chus. 

Fitzpatrick, minister of justice, was 
tendered a complimentary dinner by 
the Montreal Reform Club Saturday- 
night. He made an eloquent speech, 
urging upon the Importance of putting 
the country’s transportation on the 
best possible plans. He advocated a 
fast sti amshlp service, and also spoke 

relations of Canada, 
and England. He said the French Can
adians were quite satisfied 
present relations, as the*B. N. A. act 
was the • greatest safeguard.

MONT IEAL, Que., March 16.—Hon. 
Charles Fitzpatrick, the minister of 
justice, was the guest of the evening 
at the Reform Club, Saturday night. 
Theoretically he said he was a free
trader, but he believed In safe defence. 
"If the United States will not allow mo 
to play In their yard, I would not al
low them to play in mine. I would not 
allow myself to be Imposed upon, how
ever great the aggressor may be.” He 
added. “No country commercially de
pendent upon another can remain poli
tically independent of it.”

any
ers.” a

further evidence of the ability of 1 Church sang at the Seamen's Mission 
the Boers to penetrate the blockhouse last evening. Miss Chute sang the solo 
lines is contai гичі in a despatch from 1 “I heard the Voice of Jesus Say, very 
Heilbron. Orange River Colony, which I sweetly. The Rev John de Soyres 
describes how Commandant Menti, the gave an excellent address on The Per- 
nlght of March 10, crossed the Hell- I feet Man. taking for his text Ephes 
bron-Wolvehoek railroad line at Got- Ians lv. 13. A large number of sailors 
tenberg. One Boer advanced, firing were present and listened very atten- 
his rifle. Two pickets between the 1 tively. 
blockhouses returned thie fire and 
killed the Boer and hls horse.
Boers then cut the wise fence and 
drove in a mob of loose horses, which 
knocked down 200 yards of the fence.
Commandant ' Mentz then rushed 
through with over 300 Boers, and the
pickets were powerless to stop the j j^f ЦІЮЄ(.
overwhelming rush.

Twounder this heed: 
nt each time, or Three 
times. Payable In adv

corner house and lot. 
in most desirable part

and typewriter In 
TYPEWRITER,"

Advertisements 
words for one ce 
a word for ten

Tho choir - of St. Johns' (Stone)
I Think I Can Give You
Better Serv ce

FOR SALE 
Beautifully situated 
of city. Address 102

get elsewhere. Large 4-horse
parties. Horse* to let of I under, remaining there for three days

Than yon can 
eleigh for evening

description, also coaches at any Hour. I an<j nights. They had alternately to
P. O

OR SALE—A second-ha 
good condition. Address 
Star Offlie

Fi
, - HAMM 134 Union Street. I crouch on all fours to keep the snow
'' ' 1 1 from crushing them and to keep

breathing space and room for cooking 
food on their spirit stove.

But they survived the winter and the 
spring and summer and on the 28th of 
January, 1900, the vessel returned. The 
party made further explorations on her 

A*?Mgenbudk-board wagon, eeats fifteen to J and on April 1st they were all back in 
iw-nty people, to let. with or without horse*. I New Zealand an<| cabled to London

LOST.on the political

kDAVID CONNELL, The value to owner. Finder 
with WM. 

lam street. 
small po. k< t- 

p lease

S. H. & M. Bias Velvet 
Brush Edge Skirt Bindings,

with the LOST -Papers of 
oblige by lea 

HAWKER & SON 
LOST-On 

book, routai 
leave nt Star

BOARING. HACK AND LIVERY STABLES. 
45 aud 47 Waterloo 8L. BL John. N. B. 

rroreee Hoarded on 
Horeee and Carriage* on

ivliig them 
. Prince Will 

Brussels street, a : 
ning $2 :.i*. Finder

Reasonable Terms; 
Hire; Fine Fit-out*

having no braid top, cannot
collar, in the vi- 
Union, Waterloo. 
Finder will pi

willП

LOST.-Black dog 
einity of Kiug, Chi 
Peterв or Coburg 
leave at Star Offic 

LOST

Teleynone 98. this message :—"Object of expedition 
carried out. South magnetic pole locat
ed. Farthest south with sledge 78 deg. 
50 min. Zoologist Hanson dead ; all 
well on board."1 
view the expedition had been a suc-

Blcyclists and all athletes depend on 
BENTLEY’S Liniment to keep their 
joints limber and muscles in trim.

CANADA AT CORONATION.

OTTAWA, March 16.—Although de
finite advices about the military con
tingent from Canada to the coronation 
have not yet been received, they may 
come any day. 
from London states that Canada will 
be asked to furnish a stronger force 
than in 1893, when the total of all 
ranks was 202. It is said that Can
ada’s contingent will be representative 
of all units of the service, and of every 
province, but will not be composed en
tirely of returned South Africans, al
though they will be given a fair repre
sentation. It Is likely that a place will 
be found In the royal procession for 
members of the Canadian Blsley team, 
as they will be in London at that time.

FOR

DAVID WATSON,
SOARING. HACK AND LIVERY STABLES 

Coavhee in attendance at all boats and

Homes to hire at reaeonable terme.

91 to 95 Duke Street. Tel. 78

—A bunch »>f > v> betw 
ml post office. F i ml it 
_ і offke.

LOST —On Union 
and Pitt street, a 
two brace lota. Fin

OTTAWA, March 16.—Hon. Mr. 
Fielding’s budget speech tomorrow will 
probably be shorter than usual. R- 
L. Borden, the opposition leader, is 
expected to reply the same day.

Mr. Osier of Toronto will probably 
follow Sir Richard Cartwright.

leave at this
street, between Oh a 
Pocket llo 
idcr will і

ok, containing 
lease leave at

From all points of

►FFICE

MONEY TO LOANid* Pickaninny Jim,"Mammy." sa 
•Bill is smackin’ Joe agin." "Well," 
said tho colored woman, "you tell dem 
chilien dat deys gotter quit playin' 
'Nlted States Senate. Dat game’s too 
rough."—Washington Star.

The Star pointed out the other day 
that the net result of the provincial 
government’s vaunted wheat policy has 
been, according to their own report, a 
steadily decreasing acreage in wheat 
each year for the last four years, while 
at the same time the number of bon- 

Thls Is a

HOUSE NUMBERS
FOR SALE AT

H. L. & J. T. McOOWAN,
158 Prlndeee St

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 

druggists refund the money If It falls to 
cure. 25c. E. W Grove’s signature le on 
each hnx

this head:
. or Three 
bio In a<V

Private Information Advertis 
words for

emente

MONEY—Advanced on щоИкаке In targe 
or email sums. Apply to Uhiie Macdonald, 
barrister. Walker Building. Canterbury St.

On Freehold and Leasehold Property, re
payable by monthly Instalments or other
wise. Apply to CHAPMAN A TILLEY. Bar- 

. Palmer's Building, Prlneeae treet.

'Phone 697. MARRIAGES.

ToHOTELS. LYONS-H AINES—On March l*th.
Methodist parsonage, Woodstock, by Rev. 
John C. Berrle, Rev. Charles A. Lyons of 
Providence. Rhode Island, U. S., son of 
the late pharles A. Lyons. Eeq.. of Tor
onto. Ontario, Canada, to Sadie L., daugh
ter of the late John Halnee of Woodstock, 
N. B.

(Providence papers please copy.)
M ACEWEN-GORDON—At the reeld* 

the bride’s parents, on March 13th, by the 
Rev. D. Henderson, John Hutcheson Mac- 
Ejven to Jane, daughter of Mr. Gordon, 
Went End, Chatham, N. B.

used mills has increased, 
singular condition of affairs. It Is also the Lungs.HOTEL DUFFERIN. MISCELLANEOUS.said that some of the mills boni^sed to 
grind New Brunswick wheat have 1m- 

C. LeROY WILLIS, St. John, N. B> I ported grain from the west to keep

Do you go to Chicago to 
reach Q uebec ? No. 
There's e better and more ALL KINDS

SEWING MACHINES
REPAIRED.

Needles and parts for 
BELLS. 28 Dock Street

them running. direct way. Then why try 
to reach your lungs by way 
of your stomach ? Don't.
Better go straight to the lungs at 
once. Just light the vaporizer and 
breathe-in the healing, soothing 
pors of Cresolene. The medicine 
goes exactly to the right place.
Your lungs quickly heal and your WANTED—Cntaesere. male or female, 
cough disappears. For whooping- Jkrou^ '‘•;=%rtooSS4«mmr.:SoV'A«‘ 
cough It S Simply pertect. f »дге*е ■ M ", Star Office___________ --

CANADA.GOOD«І. Л. WtoOAFFREV, Managar. --------------- ----------------------
The Globe points out that while $5,- 

642 was spent on St. John County by
roads last year by the provincial gov
ernment, over $10,000 was paid In St. 
John for printing, and of this amount 
$8,000 w'ent to one man.

---------- M4----------------
A Quebec despatch says It is quite 

possible that Rev. Father O’Leary, who 
was In South Africa, will be sent out 
there to superintend the marking of 
the graves of Canadian soldiers, at the 
burial of many of whom he conducted 
the services

all makes at W. H.
Man., March 16—F. W. 

Thompson, general manager of the W. W. 
Ogilvie Milling Co., has Just closed the 
largest single sale of flour ever made In the 
dominion of Canada, being an order for the 
shipment to South Africa of 35.000 barrels 

Ogilvle’s celebrated Hungarla n brand, 
e magnitude of this order can probably 

be better appreciated when It Is stated that 
it will comprise a solid shipment equivalent 
to ten train loads.

lit Is • matter of congratulation, not only 
to the Ogilvie Co., but to the entire domin
ion of Canada, that such an extensive order 
can be eo promptly handled by this large 
Canadian concern.

WINNIPEG,
SMALLPOX AT THE ISLAND.

rgest single sale of flo 
of Canada, bel !WANTED.

DEATHS.Dr. March resorted last night that 
the two fireman, Mahoney and Gra
ham, are improving. Yesterday an
other fireman named McRae was found 
to be suffering from the disease, 
waa at once removed to the hospital 
where the other ^tjentii Are.

va- Adverttsemenre un.1er mi* head : T«o 
words for one cent each time, or Three cents 
a word for ten times. Parable In advance.

of
Thi 15th, 

of hie
March 

w, five sons and five
BR—At Richlbucto. N. B..

1 Geo. Fraser, In the 72nd 
, leaving a wido
ral on Tuesday. March 18th, 8 a. m. 

ROSS—On March 15th. after a short Illness. 
Julia E., beloved wife of S. E. Ross, aged 
35 yearn, leaving a sorrowing husband and 
five children to mourn their sad loss. 

Funeral will he held from her late residence. 
205 Duke afreet. Tuesday. 18th Inst, at 2.30 
p. m. Friends and acquaintances respect
fully Invited to attend.

(Boston papers please copy.)

FRAS
1907
age,.He

тй,№Я’№ь1Ж!,мТ.ь!К:
time, and a bottle of Cresolene complete, $1.30; 
extra supplies of Cresolene 93 cents end 30 cents. 
Illustrated booklet containing physlciai s' twtf- 
monlale free upon reguest. V*ro-C assois ns Co., llo Fulton S' New York H.S A.

A MODERN APPLICATION. Jaggies—I hear Henpeck got drunk 
only once in hls life.

Waggles—Yes. When he got home 
that night he saw two Mrs. Henpecks.

(Ottawa Citizen.)
The Pharisaic Toronto News call» 

Hamilton "the modem Nlnevah." 
Wouldn’t that Tyre you?

Miss E. J. Kelly of Fredericton came to 
I town Saturday, and Is unending a few days 

with Mrs. Robert Phillips. Main street. 
• Wednesday she leaves for S

»

z
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COMMERCIAL the same period of 1900. The receipt a 
during February were 2,260 standards, 
compared with 2,800 in February, 1901. 
Stocka are ample, 
cllned In price, 
were on private terme. The stock of 
birch planks Is excessive and prices 
have declined.

THIS COWBOY CAN SHOOT.

Feats Performed by Capt. Hardy for 
Qov. Savage of Nebraska.

HAVE YOU Hemlock has de- 
All sales of spruce LOCAL.DAILY QUOTATIONS.

by W. 8. Barker. 
Broker, Palmer’s Bull

ELECTRIC LIGHT ALARM CLOCKS, 
TIME PIECES, LAMPS, etc. A very floe 
«ne of NOVELTIES that 
bandy, serviceable and complete is every 
particular and beautiful In design.

Call and see 
articles at the store of 

*e KINO STREET.

w. TREMAINE GARD,
Goldsmith and Jeweler,

St. John equity sittings open tomor
row morning, also the York and Glou
cester county courts.

The master panters will 
night at 8 o'clock In J. Craig's shop, 
Sydney street.

No. 3 Co. 3rd RegL Canadian Artil
lery will meet at the drill shed, Fort 
Howe, tonight, to receive pay.
JFrank Knight, a laborer on the 

Allan line boats at Sand Point, had 
one of his legs broken last night. He 
was taken to the hospital.

Trinity church had unusually large 
congregations yesterday morning and 
evening, and the 
made a

Furnished Banker and 
Idlng.

March 17, 1902. ага -чаї I y very. ! Tester- To-

та" ‘"8* тач 
!.. міі M

meet to-
Stock.

Amal Copper.......... 65
Am Sugar Refln . .126
A. T and Sant* F...........
A T and 8 O, ptd..........
B. uiJ’r*. 2П ::”.. їж меч lie %
Brooklyn R T .............. 65% 65%
а?..р“Г/омо-:::,м* ••••

% І І
Colorado Southern . 27% 27% 28 27%
йПІІ “о о**..::«ч 22,% 22,4
d .ті кю о, ри .. oui, »і%

5К 58 ?» 36* 58
: ::Я SS *!ГЇ

Louis and Nash . .104% 104% 104%

ÏWSS 59
Missouri pii ^'liiooii 100ІІ 100% 101%
N Y Central...........162% .... 163
N Y, O and Weet .. 32% ..................
Norfolk and West . 56% 56%
Pennsylvania R R ..151% 151% 151
Pacific Mall 8 S ... 47% 48 48%
P Gas L and C ..100% .... ^
Reading......................54% 55
Read Co, lsrt pf<

of
CoA these wonder-working

LINCOLN, Neb., -March 13.—Some 
remarkable rifle and revolver shooting 
was done here the other day by Capt. 
A. A. Hardy, a cowboy friend of Gov. 
Savage. When the governor attended 
a big roundup at Hyannls last fall he

aw

House For Sale
IBSTy WR1TB3 A DRAMA.It/'•X Or new vested choir 

most favorable lmpreeslo.
Col. LeB. Wilson and Adjt. A. Dodge 

will inspect and Install the officers and 
members of Victoria and Cygnet Co.’s 
Uniformed Rank, K. of P., tonight at 
Armory Castle Hall, Germain street.

Schr. Tasmania, from

ran across Hardy, who punches cows 
on the range most of the year.

After his return the governor began 
telling tales of Hardy’s prowess that 
were greeted with jeers by local marks
men. To re-establish his reputation as 
a veracious sportsman he Invited 
Hardy down to give the city fellows 
some points on how to hit things.

Hardy has never given public exhl- 
Kere

ІЮ

(New York Sun.)
Henrietta Croeman Is to produce an his

torical drama written by the 
Talbot Smith, a Catholic clergyman 
city. It is a five-act, five-scone play, en
titled “A Baltimore Marriage," dealing with 
tho troubled blatory of Elizabeth Patterson, 
the Baltimore girl who became tho wife of 
Jerome Bonaparte, brother of Napoleon !..

To Let?

Advertise it in
Rev. John 

і of thisArroyo via 
vineyard Haven, with a cargo of mo
lasses, reached port Saturday after-

Brigt. Dixon Rice and sch. Harry 
Knowlton reached St. John yesterday 
from points to the westward with 
goes of oak lumber.

The special committee of the city 
council on ferry matters will 
this evening at 8.30 o’clock and the 
bills and by-laws committee at eight 
o’clock.

: 88
billons of his skill for money, 
are some of the things he did before 
the 400 sportsmen on the grounds of 
the Lincoln Gun Club.

He handed Gov. Savage a handful 
of hickory nubs and asjked him to 
throw them up in the air as fast as he 
could, one after the other, 
escaped his fire bullet. Five or six 
cents, thrown fifteen feet in the air, 
never came back.

4Г
.... 101% 
65% 66%

80% 81 81%
67% 67% 67%
64% 65
32% 32%

by nSoISS a-lu,l'd

Minister Of Police, and Mme. Patterson- 
Bonaparte. Beside the fact that its author

Read Co, 1st pfd ..
Read Co., 2nd pfd..
South Pacific Co ..
Southern Rd............................ *

XU Г“ ft-PA n Kb'S5* .... •%

H E ST MX R Ж*-: "!* 88I I Ik W І AT IT. Sl^eU::::li8 88 88 «
U 8 Steel, pfd .... 95% 95% 95% 95
Wabash, pfd '. . !42% «% 42% 43%
West Union Teleg..........  90% 91% 91%

80%
66%

.. 64% 65%
33

author 
1 thing 

the
t-r unusuale a Catholic priest nnothi 

atout the play is the lutNot one Will store keepers and their clerks 
never think to lock up their doors. The 
entrances to four business establlsn- 
mer.ts were found open by the police 
Saturday night.

The latest addition to the west India 
fleet, the str. Bratsberg, sailed at four 
Saturday afternoon for Halifax and the 
West Indies. She took In considerable 
cargo while at this port.

Robert B. Colwell, cashier of the 
Dominion Express CoM has been pro
moted to take charge of the company's 
office in Halifax. Stephen Payne, head 
clerk In the office, succeeds Mr. 
well as cashier In St. John.

Twenty New Brunswick

reduction of 
ding charact

in the English drama, it is said 
lather Smith said yesterday :

In writing this thing was to gi 
dozen capable actors nil they eo 
the way of portraying human en 
passion. Therefore, i took M

as appeared

ay: My object
to give half 

'Uld do 
lotion and 

re, I took Mine. Pat- 
eon-Fonnparte and her history as tho 

theme of the play. She was a dashing girl 
full of good spirits and cournee, and made
ir-Ve'-rCr flKht tor h"

л,Л;.
і spite of the efforts of Napoleon to reverse 

that decision remained unmoved. Hence 
the rather novel and Interesting epcetacle 
is presented of the Pope defending the mar- 
ofUK« ^r°t(^nt Kirl "Kal,,Ht ’ho attacks

believed my character of Mme 
et son - Bonaparte suited her temprta- 

was worthy of her talents, I sub- 
i it to ліг. Campbell, her manager, 
for tho approval of the church autho 

this Is not the first time a Cath 
has written for the stage. Lope do 
and Calderon, the great Spanish 

priests of the Catholic

At a distance of fifteen paces he cut 
clean in two an ordinary business card 
held by the governor. He directed a 
friend to hold a card out at arm’s 
length and within a space the size of 
a nickel he placed five bullets as fast 
as they could be fired.

Half a dozen hazel nuts, stuck on 
skexvers and forming a three-quarters 
circle on the head of a man, were shot 
off in succession from a distance of 
twenty paces. The six nuts were shot 
off in ten seconds, and all the skewers 
were left exactly the same length, 
showing that he had hit each nut 
squarely In the centre.

The captain borrowed a watch from 
one of the spectators. He marked on 
a card a spot about the size of a cent.
This card he gave to the man assist
ing him and stationed him ten paces 
north of him.

The captain faced to the east with 
his body, but turned his head due 
south. He rested his rifle on his ex
tended left arm, sighted it by means 
of a reflection In the case of the watch 
and put a bullet within a quarter of 
an inch of the spot on the card.

Arching his body until his feet and 
his head touched the ground, he put 
five bullets, as fast as he could deliver 
them, into a small business card held 
by his assistant.

Some one called his attention to an 
English sparrow rooting in a dirt pile 
fifty yards away. Hardy picked up his 
rifle, but had scarcely got It to his 
shoulder, and had seemingly taken no 
aim. when the bird rolled over dead.
An examination showed that It? head 
had been cut clean off.

He had his assistant throw three 
glass balls In rapid succession, as fast 
as he could. Each one was splintered, 
the last one Just as It began the de-

Some fine revolver feats followed. He 
filled a card 3 by 5 Inches with bul
lets. It was held not ten paces from 

BOSTON. March 15-Ard, sirs Cromarty, hlm bY a friend, but his nerve never 
from Matanzaa; Catalone, from Louisbur*. failed him.
ï“2; toïtuM^m’LâuUbï?,: 'tog *"v,'ra' "lth ^mbing ,h, re-
Venturer, from Maceis, Brazil. v .Ivor were shown. He took the gun
. VINEYARD HAVEN, March 15—Passed, in th • ordinary position, whirled it 

J»ïn .Ne.w York- round in his hand and, as it fell into 
Mill,;,. John s. Ileh?euMYTOm’Vram ' I>“^ D'isltlon, Put bullet after bullet Into a 
WCA.. ^ ^ * small mark. He whirled it around his

NEW YORK, March 16—Ard, 8trs Lasgaa- thumb and sent hickory nuts thrown
ÏÏSSn'SS Ch1,7beouÏÏ;^Uhl,Ab,;remaSOA‘,b.; ‘he air In every direction, 
from Gonalves. Them he apologized because he said

CITY ISLAND, March 16—Bound south, he hadn’t been practising much lately,
from ‘ln^Sm ш“г. lNS vl»N BruSrtl and- beellks’ he hadn’t any parapher- 
Freddie», Eaton, from Calais; Ruth Robinson! b.alla that would enable him to do some 
from Rockport. more sensational and difficult shots,
York1 for *AnnaS!ns.SNS.ny South’ from New such as walking on a wire and shoot- 

PORTLAND, Me,' Dec 16-Ard, Btr Louie- ,nF glass balls as he went, 
burg, from Loulsburg; ech Orozlmbo, from Hardy Is a typical cowboy in ap- 

,h“ been ,,rr- L bmtobayW мЛ M.rM, „ pearame. tall and gaunt, g feet high / H. Bergeron has been nominal-
ation convert h> the onern « AaS°,Cl" K»a“™am Parîibaro N8 ‘^Arl’ Kb and little inclined to get “chesty over f,d„^У the liberal conservative, of
atlon concert In tho Opera House to- CITY ISLAND, March 15-Bound noutli. his remarkable skill. Beauharnols. The contest is expected
ni»ni* bark Peerless, from Ingram River, NS. ____________________ ' to be a hot one.

At St. Patrick’s hall, north end, two Reports. THE NEW CUNARDERS AND THE TUR- A <*able states that I»rd Wolseley
performances will be given, afternoon CHATHAM. Mass, March 16-lncrcaelng BINE > 8oes to South Africa ns the envoy of
and evening, of that stirring Irish southeast gale and threatening weather at ~—Г . King Edward, to Investigate conditions
afTe^oon1110 Siege °f Limtr,ck-’* The ““highland LIGHT, Mass March 16- Although the use of the "SlntToo the new and report to his majesty,
arternoon performance will be for strong increasing eoutherly winds ehlfUng f'uVnrd bo“1s of twenty-five knots' speed Champion Jim Pitt, the famous bar-
children only. to southwest at sunset. and 4Ч.,,(И' horse power has not been definite- ber, now in ('ambridge Мякч
wrn bHITh*'9 ha"’,weY,e"d' ===== inr,„rrr ^nd„r,rue,.,,,„a HZ' „T’lte been challenged by ГсоЮгаТьагЬег
w ill be an Irish concert, which will be тгтоїчггп adoption. named Gus Heilman, of St. Peters-
given by the young people of the par- iwnvtMvz. We commented last week upon the fact burg, Florida, and announces his гелНі
IpeHaTféZe two «"'thîS^ora a TO№NTO’ the ;“„'d" Й^ЯГЇЙй? Г c-juifa", Г.м “Г Г”"' ,Г°т *6 «
Ьу about 40 little Klrle.‘hThe concert D,ble ia *» obligatory On- їГГ JS S W^giSil'“ïïîteiîS Two “^ега^мГьауТшаГуег^ Z

will be In the nature of an Irish circle larl° eourta The legislature this !'1ori,<’ There 1» every reu.nn t„ b.-- foreboom of a steamer «ticking out nf
te«t ог°тниь'скТ,шаЬе trom n"’™=th« тГьп,пк Td,'.,a clrü,6°that thc ‘"y »»<«■ at wh„e
Dcst of Irish ballads. oath may be administered, as in Scot- fhnt the variations of load to which turbines miles from Canso, and there

At St. Rose’s hall, Fairville, St. Rose land, by uplifted hand and repetition of ,ho FamP slzo w°uld be suhleeted on board doubt that the steamer is the Tiber
?Ш mThe flCr,sUtbpaWr“‘wt7^n,tha l,OU,b'e Codtheas"i°rshS:,l"1 ''1Г, ЬУГ- A,m'Ehty ! «тіГсга іГ.Ье* -Тет.ГТ, ,hat f» "J ^ew were lost. ' Another member of the Quebec legis-

great'chiy :?atd™,W.?n2S ЇЇЖ KÏ'K ЖЖСї
soe,à!ULh X "0th,n? ,bhUt the ‘~‘Ь. ! ЯД’ЛГЛ-Л'Хі; ?ïïheWhïï. COmP,ete,y Ь.о“ГгУаГаГу ЇЇКЛХїК 

erfu, ітіу. to. Whlcb tbe сІиЬ^іГГ, be IsLdot me!"' a°d І j ^ptn Z^^vZZT ^ Uirac .ЬеоНеГ.Т^ СаГГГ

ïr3S.:f“ -s-Æ 2м«,“-я sa ж ! s йг.-ls awwSSr*
"у P^,y* and *a%e al"ays . early spring. Men of all trades are nulred horse power for the speed, and wo ami the other partially destroyed by pire, or in assuming hor rcsnnn«.ihttttv

pleased their audiences. A number of making demands for hlirhor xLZ-a venture to say that the perfect absence of, Are. L" '’ " " ’Z*’, re”P°nsibHlty
up-to-date specialties will be given be- which if Л- Г.и ^ ’ (,"Rlne vibration-propeller vibration will al- An important labor «loWntîon n a poition of the empire. These mat-
tween the acts B f cont 6(16(1 «v111 rai8e the price ways be present—would render these ships, _„1C, .. 1 ^nnt ,a, tidegation, re- ters are all serious enough, but

of labor nearly 25 per cent. A general sh°uld they be so equipped, the most popu- Pn sentlng the provinces, is to meet the worst feature about them is that thev
strike is not unexpected. Iar high-speed liners,in the world. government at Ottawa today to pre- are becoming dominating influences in

The augmentation committee of the BRITISH freedom. І** ^8Л!иІІОЛ anJ suggest amend- federal politics. At Ottawa there is
Presbyterian general assembly today Ц1 the al,en labor act and the view but the Quebec view. It domin-
decided on the appointment of two „ „ <To,ro,Ltm,T.e,egraînЛ .u , . conciliation^aet. One source of com- ates everything; cabinet and premier
auperlntewdenta. one for British Col- stated "wJ C ilrêî ,à“r.î™ а meit'^етр1оуеаЄ»Т.ЬЄйпетьтуеГіГьГП' ^ Th'',°ntarl° repreaentatlve. In
umbia and. the other for the North- over tho llPW9 of an American defeat they Vlnn P. yfs , th unemployed labor, the cabinet are merely clay In 
west, and of a general secretary for £°»!,Vcvfr F? ou} of,the caP,to1 a,lve ^ лЛЇЄ рГ aPЛ ® Va,ces and 8lx h^(ls of the ascendant Quebec fae-
the whole western section 7 Z S^SïîSSOTiSSÜb'î: ÜlrXcKZllL^- »'r H,Chart, сім-

church. the procedure Of other r ittons. it is certain ePD00. fnr оямпЛа «-іі i 7°*! j wright, Mr. Sutherland, all combined.that no nation but Britain would permit the J!?°\ Г Canada early in April and do not count for as much 
liberty Of its parliament to degenerate Into sing at Halifax and other Cana- Tarte’s little Anger This latter

The annual meeting of the Trinity _ —— "шрГ ГЄ,"""°Н °vrr lhe ,r|- «« »» Winnipeg, „етап „ now supported by
Church Athletic Association will be F»rn"orth Д Jardine', circular of (Montres! Wltnen.) "K to Eng,and ln time for the er of justice and the solicitor general
held at 8.30 o’clock Thursday evening March lst * reports stocka of spruce The treasonable cheers of some of the coronation. The Globe too Is as helnleas tn
instead of this evening, аз previously . dcals at Liverpool and nearby ports. ^■SriLy^whe'? the t^lwS°U “м ' УЕЇЇХл lhousan<1 membefs of the van- the current as is Mr. Mu look or Si?
announced-. ’. ! except Manchester Canal, to be 12,900 wtat Urrtîr ”” „І msd’,”6'»"!; !°us ««"oclatlons turned out In the Richard. S“

-------------------------------------- I standards, compared with 18,430 a year “«Jonty of tbs Irish people con.lder that an"“al church Parade at Ottawa yea- People may well ponder over theseоІТ і siJïï ^ yM?„ar-c'""- ss: r а ї.дґяйь.’ї» г„,ї йй da>-____. . •• а Kr,.Clara—’/Oh. she is во conscientious. She Q 0ол ! л January let ha« been better to the men they send to Westminster Pttr twenty-four years Vano Creeolene Цжя оия situation Is at hand. But what has
was afraid she couldn’t support him tn the y 5,li0 standards, compared with 6,070 in to represent them. Such demonstrations an ___ . , ' , taken place Is only an inkling of whnt
style to which he has been accustomed.’1 the same period ln 1901, and 5 410 in defer thc chance of home becn extensively used fur all forms of throat and , coming if the agitation Is not resist
------- » ruie looennitciy. ■'ronchial t:oublr<. All !)rugcists. -

) ,n

AT OTTAWA. done to extend the work in new re
gions,. to bind the work together, and 
to inspire all the workers with a 
worthy idea of its noble possibilities. 
Owing to the great increase in the 
amount of work devolving upon the 
chief lady superintendent the 
live has recommended that an assist
ant superintendent be appointed, whose 
chief duty it will be to give furloughs 
to the nurses and to Inspect the nurs
ing In the hospitals. The members of 
the board feel more and more convinc
ed that in possessing the services of 
Miss MacLeod during the first four 
years of its existence it has been fav
ored In no ordinary measure, and they 
sincerely trust that her life may be 
long preserved, whether in the service 
of the Victorian Order or otherwise, for 
tho sake of the. profession to which 
she has given herself.

"During the year the work of the lo
cal branches has been 
steadily.
Vancouver, В. C., and Baddeck, N. S„ 
where It has been interrupted for a 
time, it is again In 
branches have been started at Pictou, 
N. S.. and at Dauphin, В. C. In Pic
tou a wing of the Marine hospital is 
now supplied with nursing service by 
the Victorian Order, whereas, before 
no nursing was available. At Dauphin, 
Man., the newly built hospital, aided 
by a grant from our hospital fund, has 
come under the charge <4f the Victor
ian Order, so far as the nursing 
vice Js concerned. Just at the close of 
the year arrangements were completed 
for establishing a nurse at Slntaluta, 
N. W. T. At Port Arthur, Ont., the 
work of the order’s nurse has been 
stopped, as there were but few there 
in the circumstances 
draw most on the 
nurses."

The report of the honorary treasur
ers, Mrs. Griffin and J.- M. Courtney, 
was read by the latter. It contained 
the following figures: Central fund^- 
Balance. Feb. 1. 1901, $1,717.77; balance, 
Feb. 1. 1902. 1.078.38; total receipts for 
year. $1.562.77! total expenditure, $2,- 
202.16.

Lady Minto Hospital fund—Receipts 
to date. $24.953.25; expenditure, $6,954.- 
08.

Provincial grants—Receipts. $2,900; 
expenditure, $2,900.

Local association and district 
mittees—Expenditure. $37,579.39; bal
ance In hands of local treasurers. $10 - 
369.04.

SPORTING NEWS.
Annual Meeting of the Victor

ian Order of Nurses.
THE TURF.

NGTON. Ky., March 17.—Htld II.. the 
famous brood marc, was found dead tn her 
paddock at Thorndale farm yesterday.

: і

teachers
have applied for a chance to serve in 
South Africa. Dr. Inch will come to 
this city on Thursday to meet the ap
plicants and select the six required.

The citizens of the north end inter
ested In the South Afrlean nemoria’ 
movement will hold a fair in Union 
hall about April 1st to further increase 
the monument fund.

Their Excellencies Were Present— 
Lord Minto Presided—Report of 
Honorary Secretaries Read by Dr. 

‘Gibson—Financial Statement.

SHIPPING NEWS. Xu
ment and 
mitted it 

"AsPORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived. bolleStr. Virginia, 2790, Flowse, Phlladelp 

Str. Ulunda, 1096, Chambers, London. 
Sch. Ophir, 248, Pelts, fr 

F. Tufts, coal, 
h. G. H. P

VoQlE.
dramatists, 
church." 

Fat
от Perth Amboy ; 

blnson, from Port- i t to і xpected 
that .% large sum of money will Ья re
alized.

rather Smith further said that he 
had the desire to construct a play 
character and fortunes of Elizabeth Patter- 

nnd that "A Baltimore 
of "The Black Cnrdi- 
threo years ago. but

Sch. G. H. Perry, 99, Ro 
land; A. W. Adams, coal.

Sch. E. C. Gate*. 103, 1 
York; St. John Sulphate C 

Sch. Tasmania, 99, Loj 
F. G. Crosby, molasses.

(Ottawa Citizen, Friday.)
At the annual meeting of the board for

atee. 103, Lunn, 
Sulphate Co., hi

from New 

orto Rico;
The death occurred Saturday 

ing at Richibucto of Géorge Fraser, 
father of John Fraser of the •’ietorla 
hotel staff. Deceased was In his sev
enty-second year and leaves a widow, 
five sons and five daughters. His 
leaves this morning for Richibucto to 
attend the funeral, which will take 
place on Tuesday morning.

Another of St. John’s landmarks pass
ed away on Saturday, at the Home for 
the Aged, in the person of Emily, relict 
of the late Robert Thomson, 
ceased*, who enjoyed a large circle of 
acquaintance, was in the 89th year of 
her age. She was pre-deceased by her 
husband about thirty-five

a‘p .son і or seme years m 
Marriage" |a a revision 
паї," which he wrote

of governors of the Victorian Ordty- of 
Nurses at Government house yesterday 
afternoon, ills Excellency Lord Minto, 
who presided, congratulated the order 
upon the noble work that it was ac
complishing and the board upon the 
faithfulness and energy that it had dis
played in furthering the interests of 
the order. His excellency also paid a 
glowing tribute to Miss MacLeod’s ser
vices. She had, he considered, done 
much as superintendent, to bring the 
order to its present state of efficiency 
and to make it a power for good.

Senator Cox gave an account of the 
work of the Victorian nurses in To
ronto. That they were being appreci
ated was shown by the growing de
mand for their service and by the 
financial support that they were be
ing accorded.

O. Crosby, molasses, 
ch. Dixon Rice, 195, Ca

carried on 
It is encouraging that in never brought out.

Maurice Campbell. Miss Crosman's man
ager, said it was true that he had accepted 
bather bmitbs play for Miss Croeman but 
cou d not say that H would he produced 
during the present season.

Father Smith is chaplain of the Sisters of 
Mercy at Madison avenue and Eighty-first 
street, a post which permits of leisure for 
bis literary work. He |$ the author of 

ral novels, was editor of thc defunct 
New і ork Catholic Review for several years 
and is president of the Catholic Authors’ 
Oulld ая well as a director of the Catholic 
hummer School at Plattsburgh. He was 
born at Saratoga, N. Y.. in 1855, and was 
educated in AI ban v and at St. Michael's 
College, Toronto.

. rby, from New Lon
don; F. Tufts, timber.

Str. Ionian, 5,337, Brown, from Liverpool ; 
Wm. Thomson and Co.

Coastwise—Sche. Maitland, 44. Hatfeld, from 
Port Grevllle; Packet, 49, Dongmlre, from 
Bridgetown; St. Mark. 5. Lamb, from campo- 
bello; Harry Morris, 98, McLean, from Quaco; 
Bear River, 37, Woodworth, from Port 
George; Susie Prescott, 98, Daly, from 

Lu ta Price, 121, Cole, from 
Wood Bros., 68, Newcomb, from 

Lena, 50, Rolf, from Noel; Susie N..
іап, from Port Grevllle; Chieftain, 

ts. from Quaco;

progress. New

Qu
Ah
Qu
38.38, Mer 
71. Tuf

LATE SHIP NEWS. 
Domestic Ports.

HALI FAX. NS. March 
inn, from Glasgow and Liverpool.

LOU1SBURO. March 15-Sld, str 
Grant, from St John for Cape Town.

HALIFAX. NS. March 16—Sid, str Ul 
for St John.

DANGER AHEAD.

Quebec Influence Dominates the Cab
inet at Ottawa.

PROVINCIAL.Leuctra, A Chinese laundryman warned Sam 
Ling, was baptized In the Central Me
thodist church at Moncton by Rev. G. 
W. Fisher, last evening.

A steamer is being built at Yarmouth 
to run between Sherbrooke. N. S.. and 
Halifax, calling at intermediate points. 
She will be 120 feet long, with good 
passenger and freight accommodation, 
and connections will be made with the 
Plant line at all points in tho United 
States.

John Murdock, aged 16, of Sher
brooke, N. S., has been committed for 
trial for causing the death of Earl 
Pye, aged 14, of the same place. Mur
dock hit Pye in the face with a clothes 
pole and the boy died In great agony. 
Murdock claims it was an accident.

Rev. Charles A. Lyons, lately of the 
Advent church. Woodstock, was mar
ried March 14th, to Sadie L.. daughter 
of the late John Haines. They will live 
In Providence, R. I.

A. E. Dyment, M. Г., 
. described the growth of the cottage 

hospital at Thessalon and eulogized the 
order for the help that It had given 
to those who otherwise would have 
been unable to secure trained nurses. 
Mr. \V. Young sjioke in terms of praise 
of thc good that was being done 
through the medium of the order in 
Fort William. Judge Ritchie, of St. 
John, N. B., said that the order had

(Toronto World.)
A series of events are .transpiring 1n 

this country that may well make us 
pause. In the house of commons on 
Wednesday. Mr. Fitzpatrick, minister 
of justice, and Mr. Carroll, thc 
solicitor general, declared in favor of 
the provincial as against the federal 
supremacy of the constitution, and to 
them that meant only the supremacy 
of Quebec as against the Dominion. 
Time (lays previously Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier laid on the table the 
ponderice relating to the invitation of 
the Secretary of States for the Colon
ies to the Canadian premier to attend 
tho coronation and the imperial 
vent ion to be held in connection there
with. We learn from the correspond
ence that the Canadian 
declared they were not prepared to dis
cuss the question of imperial defence 
with the mother country and the colon
ies. On the same afternoon that the 
minister of justice made the statement 
above referred to, another Quebec lib
eral introduced a bill to limit the right 
of appeal to the supreme court, as far 
as the Province of Quebec was 
cemed, to matters in which federal 
laws alone wore concerned ; and to re
cognize the supremacy of the local 
courts of Quebec 
provincial laws are concerned, 
the

British Ports.
GLASGOW, March 14—Sid, str Jezerlc. 

for Halifax.
MANCHESTER. March 

cheater City, for St Job
Foreign Ports.

of those who 
services of our

14—Sid. str M an
il. NB.

every reason to feel gratified for the 
success of its labors in his province. 
He assured the board that it would be 
generously assisted in St. John, Mon
treal ajid Toronto.

Among those present were I*ady 
Ritchie, Mrs. Edward Griffin. Mrs. 
Thorburn, Mrs. George Drummond of 
Montreal, Miss Macleod, Judge Bur- 
bldge, Dr. Gdibson, Mr. J. M. Courtney, 
Senator Forget of Montreal, Dr. Craik 
of Montreal, Prof. Robertson, Judge 
Ritchie of St. John, N. B., Senator Cox, 
Dr. Hill of Montreal, Sir Sandford 
Fleming. Mr. A. E. Dymet, M. P.. Mr. 
Young of Fort William and Dean 
Roddy of Montreal.

The most outstanding feature of the 
work of last year has been the success 
which has attended the effort put forth 
rtn connection with the Lady Minto Cot
tage Hospital Fund. The sum of near
ly $25,000 has been raised almost en
tirely by her excellency’s unaided ef
forts. A large sum made up of small 
subscriptions was realized l?y a system 
of card collection devised, and carried 
out by CapL A. C. Bell, A. D. C. to Ills 
excellency. From this fund sums 
amounting to nSarly $6,000 have been 
paid to the committees in the localities 
where cottage hospitals are; and about 
$8,000 more have been allocated. De
tails will be found in the report of the 
honorary treasurers. These grants 
have not all been given towards the 
building of new hospitals. Some have 
gone to assist in renovating or 
equipping hospitals which the Victori
an Order had already had a hand in 
starting, e. g., Regina, N. W. T.; Ver
non, В. C.; Shoal Lake, Man., and 
Thessalon. Ont. Regina received $2.000 
for tho fine new hospital recently built. 
Vernon received $500 to help to com
plete a maternity wing added to the 
former hospital. Shoal Lake received 
$1,000 for enlargement and repairs. 
Other grants were given to new hospi
tals, e. g„ $1.500 to Revelstoke hospital. 
В. C., and ta Dauphin General hospital, 
Man., $2,000. Grants hâve béen promis
ed to Red Deer, N. W. T.; Swan 
River, Ma., and Yorkton, N. W. T.

"During the year upon which we are 
now entering It becomes necessary for 
members of the board of governors to 
give their most earnest attention to 
the state and prospects of the central 
fund of the order. The charges upon 

. this fund will probably be at least $2,- 
600 annually, the largest item being 
the salary of the chief lady superin
tendent, by whom so much has been

corn1?-

government

ST. PATRICK’S DAY.
GENERAL.

ND ^ UGH 

hweet at as far as all* In
Quebec legislature, now in 

session, there was a debate the 
other day wherein it was boldly pro
posed to take away from the control of 
the dominion all the railways of the 
province. On the same occasion in
creased subsidies were demanded, and 
a bill was introduced to prevent 
appeal to the Supreme Court of Oan-seems no

the

CARPETS! CARPETS! CARPETS!

We thoroughly dust carpets for 4c. 
per yard. We thoroughly 
carpets for 10c. per yard; restoring the 
color to Its natural state and removing 
all spots and stains. Try us this year. 
UNGAR’S LAUNDRY, DYEING AND 
CARPET CLEANING WORKS. Tele
phone 58.

renovate If a group of politicians 
States congress had dared

would never gei 
British princlpl

the

as Mr.
bUMB.BR IN LIVERPOOL.

I is a désirai 
be little doubt 

men they в 
them. Such

ed.

Royal Red Rose Tea Makes Friends, and better, too, IT KEEPS 
THEM .
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••rim »4 » IMPORTANT !

The subscriber will continue to sell Job 
Wall Papers until April 1st We have added 
25,000 rolls to those already offered, making 
40,000 rolls, embracing over 100 patterns to 
choose from. Remember we are offering 
Grounded Goods, worth 8c. for Цс. Also Gold 
Goods, worth 15c. at 7c. Regular 25c. goods 
for 15c„ and 50c. goods for 25c.

Also about 2.500 rolls of ingrains at the low price of 0c. 
per roll. Narrow and wide borders to match. Come early 
for Bargains.

’POLICELOCAL NEWS.QUALITY. Grace Sundry >1 Mi between 
The twoTony BumsI the Teleir.pl. Mid Gaeette. 

were tenderer» for city printing and the 
latter got the job. although the check 
sent with the tender was not certified. 
The Telegraph had two articles de
nouncing1 the action of treasury
board, and then on Saturdgy the Oas- 
ette trained Its guns aero»» the alley 
and fired a broadnlde of what the Tele
graph calls billingsgate Into the other 
grit camp. The Telegraph was likened 
to a cur snarling at the heels of the 
Oasettn. This morning the Telegraph 

■ warms up to Ita work and throws 
things at Mr. Bowes. The little dif
ferences of opinion, which have occas
ionally molred the entente cordiale on 
newspaper row In times past were 
real “love spats" compared with the 
bloodthirsty vendetta that now rages 
across Church street.

The Telegraph's grave error appears 
to have been that It did not send down 
with its tender the emissary who gath
ered in subscriptions at the customs 
house, post office and railway offices. -

Meanwhile the Star extends 'to its 
wrathful contemporaries the assurance 
of a distinguished appreciation.

Drunks Disposed Of.
D. Magee’s So ne, »S King street, are 

showing the early spring etylea In 
men's hate.

"Tony" Burns Is not going to give 
up housekeeping, in spite of the fact 
that he spent most of his time Satur
day night in demolishing his furniture. 
It appears that "Tony" went home 
drunk and after doing serious Injury 
to the furnishing» In his residence on 
Duke street, chased hie wife. Susie, 
with a club. Her yells attrac.ed the 
attention of the police and Borne was 
arrested on the charge of drunkenness. 
This morning after hearing the evi
dence of Captain Jenkins, the charge 
of assault was entered against Burns 
and he was remanded until Susie could 
be sent tor. Both Mr. Henderson and 
Captain Jenkins paid high tributes to 
Burns character and reputation as a 
peaceable eltlsen when sober and 
“Tony," had it not been the glorious 
17th might have blushed rosy «ed with 
modesty. As It was he simply emlled 
and in doing so displayed a very pleas- 
Ing and open countenance.

Michael Cogswell, arrested for being 
drunk and profane on Market Place, 
Carleton, could not remember the pro- 

Hls recollection was assisted

That's what you want In a WATCH, 
or In JEWELRY, SILVER, or SILVER 

WARE, OPBRA GLASSES,
«

Hon. C. H. Lab’llols was 
Dalhousle on Saturday, Ms son being 
Щ of pneumonia.

called to * 1
PLATED , ■■1 . .

FANCY GOODS. Our goods stand 
have a very large

or
the test and we 
stock. Supt. Primrose, who le at Frederic

ton, want» 25 men for the Northwest 
mounted police.Ferguson & Page,

41 King Street.
Tasmania arrived today 

Porto Rico with a cargo of
Schooner

from 
molasse*.

Bargains to make your eyes sparkle.
enthuse over. McLean'sLARGE FAT

NEWFOUNDLAND HERRING.
BARRELS ONLY.

Bargains to 
Department Store, Б85 Main street.

Flags are flying today on the cus
toms house, post office, savings ^ bank 

of Ireland ■►Il and city hall in honor 
patron saint.JAMES PATTERSO

Market Wharf. *in a vacant spaceIO and 20 South
• City Market. A rosary, found .

St. James street, can be had by 
at the Star office. It was McArthur’s bookstore,near

the owner 
probably lost some time ago.

4

CHEAPEST VET ! KOMIENSKY-SAXE. 84 King Street.The concert to be held tomorrow 
evening by the Carleton Baptist Sun
day school <wUl<be an excellent one, and 

Interesting programme has been

faulty. . _ .
by Sergt. Ross and a fine of eight dol
lars or thirty days Imposed.

William Quinn drunk on Market 
Square, pleaded guilty and was given 
four dollars or ten days. Alfred Brit
ney, drurtk on Sheffield street, and Jas. 
Adams, for lying drunk on Prince 
William street, were fined six dollars 
or thirty days each.

Out of three prisoners who were re
leased on deposit, John O'Brien was 
the only one to appear this morning 

was callel. By so do-

Last evening at 12 Dock street, David 
clothierHardWOOd cut, split and deliverdt.

A small lot of “ОіІПвіПШІв” 
(Kings County) Coal at low price.

Everyone purchasing a load of any 
kind of coal (cash with order) has a 
chance to get a load of ROSOTVO COAl
Free.

Komlensky, the Mill street 
was united In marriage to Miss Esther _

8т^еДГпеуг,^^а ьХш Good Potatoes,
Fresh Eggs,

prepared.
The Halifax Herald says that Thos. 

Foley has agreed to box Dan Little
john, of Bt. John, four rounds. The 
time and place for the bout will be 
arranged later.

20c. per Peek. 
20c. per doz.

3 Cans British Columbia Salmon,
Best American Oil, 18c. per gal.

3 Bottles Good Pickles,

Welensky, in the presence of a large 
number of friends of the parties. The 
bride wore white tulle over pink, with 
veil and carried1 a bouquet of white 
roses, and was attended by Mrs. J. 
Webber, Mrs. F. Williams and Miss 
Ida Mayer. The groom was supported 
by Gous Saxe, J Webber and F. Wil
liams. After the ceremony supper was 
served and the evening passed In a 
most enjoyable manner with music and 
dancing. This marriage was of more 
than ordinary Interest among the Jew
ish residents of the city, Inasmuch as 
Miss Saxe came here a month or twi.

immigrant and-was detain-

25c. <ladies of the Brussels Street 
church will hold their annual 
Tuesday evening, March 25th. 

fifty-second anniversary of the 
church will fall on Good Friday.

The Fredericton police magistrate 
has Invitations out for five Scott Act 
cases, which are to be heard at the 
police court the latter part of tMs 
week.

Hon. H. A. McKeown registered at 
the Canadian government office in Lon-, 
don the first week in March; also W. 
B. Snowball, of Chatham; A. D. Chis
holm, of Antlgonish, and J. Clayton, 
of Halifax.

j. Ritchie Bell, the evangelist, is ex
pected to arrive In the city tomorrow 
from Montreal and will in the evening 
commence a series of services in the 
Portland Methodist church.

The Summerside Agriculturist says: 
••A. E. Williams, df the Bank of New 
Brunswick, Summerside, went to Char
lottetown Wednesday to make arrange
ments for the opening of a branch or 
the Bank of New Brunswick In that 
city.” '

The

i. S. FROST, Baptist when his name 
log he saved four dollars, as the de- 
posit was night and the fine only1 four 
dollars.

At the head of King street Saturday 
night John Belyea of Carleton, endea
vored to disperse the crowd standing 

He made

The
Round Sawed Hardwood, $1.75 perloeil

quality Dry Hardwood Sawed, S4 
per load. Sawed and split St.75 pad 
load delivered.

акта coal from $4.00 per ton upwards.
GIBBON & CD’S., -""ВЦ

(Near N. Wharf), в 1-ї Charlotte St

25c.■set
around the Salvation Army, 
a fierce attack on the people, striking 
at whoever opposed him and for a few 
moments created considerable dlstur- 

Offlcer Boyle succeeded in

ago as an 
ed by the U. S. commissioners. When 
arrangements had been made for the 
continuation of her journey she prefer
red remaining in St. John, where site 
had made many friends.

\ROBERTSON & CO., Gtocers,
bance.
getting hold of the man but was struck 
in the chest and thrown back. He 

made another attempt and 
got Belyea out of the crowd 

to King Square where

862 and 864 MAIN STREET,
St. John, N. B.Coal Telephone 775a.however 

finally l
TAPPING THE GOVERNOR.

1 Between six and sçven o’clock this 
morning Edward Quigg, William Stout 

were given In
Sold by bushel, 
barrel or ton. 
Wood in any 
quantity at

LAW & CO’S.,
Tel. 13*6.

and across 
■Sergt. Baxter met him' and assisted in 
taking the prisoner to the central sta
tion. Belyea was released on a deposit 
of twenty dollars and as he failed to 
appear this morning it was forfeited. 
The magistrate stated that as Belyea 

charged with assaulting persons 
of those who were assaulted might 

information to the court and

f
and Marhono Ruru 
charge to the police by first officer 
Haynes of the steamer Ionian, on the 
charge of breaking cargo and stealing 
two cases of liquor from the ship. 
These thefts have been going on for 
some time, not only on the steamers 
but in the freight sheds both at St. 
John and on the other side. On the 
first voyage of th^ Lake Superior some 
trouble was created by members of the 
crew who had got at the liquor In the 
hold. While the Ionian was on her last 

cases of eggs were broken Into

. - . k • * TORONTO. CANADA. Feb. 12, 1902.
THE Octavius Newcombe Co. are operating tbetr extensive fac- 

tori., is this city to toll capacity, 'odeavorlng to ксс» рас. with 
orders for their popular Newcofcbe pianos. TBs Newce*be piano* 

extremely popular thrbughout the Dominion of Canada 
of years, and the company have been obliged to In- 

crease their 'manutacturlng IsclllUe. Irom time to time lh order to 
keen pace with their constantly growing bueinees. While these pi- 
,„o. bave always met with a great deal or favor among the music- 
ai critics of the country, they have increased in popularity to * 
great extent since they received a geld medal at the Paris Exposi
tion In 1900. The Newcombe ptâB» is a ètrlctiy blfch-grâde inetru- 

excellent tbne quality, and b«« received the 
of the leading musicians and artists In Can-

further action would be taken.

Foot of Clarence 8t. have been 
for a number

Turkish 
Baths !

PROBATE COURT.
In the estate of Albert D. W і Ison, 

accounts were filed and a citation re
turnable April 28th was granted.

In the estate of the late Ann Sears, 
E. G. Kaye appeared for Edward 
Sears, the executor, Charles S. Han- 
ington for the petitioner, Ella Maud 
Sears, guardian of Richard Sears, in- 

of David Sears, and Fred R.

і

Loyalist Division. Sons of Temper- 
will meet this evening in the 

This is
voyage
and the men who were Implicated had 
a quarrel among themselves. The of
ficials of the steamship lines are de
termined to put a atop to these thefts 
which have become very annoying and 
It la probable that other arrests will 
be made. The three men now In cus
tody were brought before the magis
trate this morning and remanded un
til the case against them could be 
completed.

Orange hp.ll, Slmond street, 
the new temperance organization In the 
North End, and a full attendance of 
members is requested this f venlng.

ment, and possesses /endorsement of many 
ada; they have also been highly recommended by visiting artists, 
who have used these pianos for concert and recital work in this 
city and In other paru of the country/ They make a speci
alty of their case designs »Щ0 their pianos are always 
finished In the highest possible manner; they are made throughout 
of carefully selected material bі tfie meat competent mechanics 

It is possible to secure —N. Y. Music Trades Review.

ishes the Star to con-Joshua Ward w 
trad let the statement that a fight took 
place in his saloon op Friday night. He 
says that a man who wanted to create 
a disturbance was ejected from the 
saloon. The item was taken from the 
poUce reports.

fant eon
Taylor for Ann Wallace, a daughter.

ordered to be filedUnion, Corner Haaen1 Avenue. 
Ladies’ Hours, 10 a m to 2 p m.

The accounts were 
on or before the 29th.

estate ,of the late Robert 
A. W. Macrae appeared ,tor

which
In the 

Stewart,
the petitioner, John S. McLaren, one 
of the executors, and S. E. Morrill for 
Miss Stewart, sole legatee under the A B clabon,
will. Mr. Morrill asked for adjourn- who waR ln the city last summer pro- 
men t until April 16th and agreed to motlng a company to take °ver the 
have MJlss Stewart’s accounts filed by Kingston mineral claims In the Simll 
that time. Kameem district, British Columbia, is

The last will and testament of the at the Royal. These mines, which yield 
late C. H. Nelson was admitted to both gold and copper, are now owned 
probate and letters testamentary were by Quebec and St. John people. The 
granted to Mary Nelson, the executrix larger Interest is held In 
named In the will. The estate consists province. So far not a great deal of 
of ÎL000 personal property. S. E. work has been put upon the claims, 
-«МГ" but more active operations have been
Morrill proctor. started. The mining conditions In Brit

ish Columbia are, according to Mr. 
Clabon much better than they have 
been for some time past. Last year, 
although hindered by labor troubles, 

in the output was twenty per cent better 
than in the previous twelve months. 
This year, with these troubles perm
anently settled, as it would appear, 
the outlook for a large provincial out
put Is exceedingly bright.

Mr. Clabon expects to leave shortly 
for Ottawa and from there goes west.

JOHN W. ADDISON, N INTERESTED.ST. JOHN ME
The Star staff are indebted to the 

for a St. Patrick’s day
OHNRRAL HARDWARE. The W. H. JOHNSON GO., Ltd.,of Rossland. В. C.,

Mens* Furnishings, Sporting Coeds end Toys. Freeman
souvenir in the form of a pot of living 
shamrocks, just bursting Into bloom. 
Success and a green old age to our 
courteous contemporary.

The cheapest store in the city 
ir. buy Wringers, Wash tube, 

ashboilere, Washing, Machines, 
We sell extra wringer rolls 

на»! repair wringers of all kinds.

Are Sole Agents for those Splendid Pi

7 Market Square.
•not.

It is rumored about the city that Z. 
R. Everett has been apoplnted fishery 
Inspector ln room of H. S. Miles, de
ceased. No official anonuncement has 
yet been made, but it seems to be the 
general opinion that the rumor is well 
founded—Fredericton Herald.

Tomorrow evening. In City hall, Car
leton, there wIM be a grand concert In 
aid of the Boy's Mission, Mill street, 

і Ex-Mayor Sears will preside, 
і will be a hypnotic exhibition by John 
•Taylor, club swinging by Mr. Gleason, 
.'whistling by Walter Nixon, bone play- 
ling by the Bond Brothers, and other 
Selections by Geo. Oram, Ed. Rameay,

the upper
the Sunday school, and active in all 

__S c Kerch Work. She Will be greatly miss-
Hiram Thornton, of Woodstock, died ed, especially by the young members of 

on Friday of consumption. the congregation, among whom sne
Angus McEachern died at Chatham, 

on Friday, aged 84 years.
Miss Thankful Bain died at Freder

icton on Saturday, aged 58 years.
Richard Colthard, of Napan, Nor

thumberland Co., died Friday, aged 55

RECENT DEATHS.

!4* Germain St., Market 1 .tv
NEW RBREDOS FOR TRINITY.
In addition to the alterations and Im

provements which have already been 
made ln Trinity church a new reredos 
will shortly arrive and be placed 
position. This will be one of the finest 
pieces of work in the city and has been 
made at a cost of about twenty-five 

, hundred dollars. The movement In re
gard to ordering it was started in the 
time of the late Archdeacon Brlgstocke 
and a number of bequests and con
tributions were then made. The bal- 

of the amount'is being contributed

ТИ. 1074. was a leader.
James Cameron, one of the oldest

of the 1. C. R., died very sud-
i

JOHN RUBINS, ployes
denly at his home, 26 Castle street, at 

hour this morning. He had 
in his usual good health when

an early

retiring last night, and was ill but a 
few hours. Mr. Cameron was in his 
lifty-third year and was a native of 
Albany, P. E. I. He came to &t. JphU 
thirty years ago, and ÎQV twenty-five 
years has been a c^k In the mechan
ical department of the I. C. R. ~

-CUSTOM TAILOR—
Clothes cleaned, repaired and 

pressed at short notice.
63 Germain Street.

yt?WlUiam M. Willis, a well-known car
riage builder of Halifax, 
night.

Mrs. S. E. Ross, of 205 Duke street, 
died on Saturday at the age of 35 years, 
leaving a husband, find five children.

Miss Maud Thompson, daughter Of [ leave* t^.Siàee his tour children,
Wijliam Tbofhpson. of SaçfcvRÆ, tiled Evan, 0І tba Globe Publishing Co., 
March 14th, at the age of 23 years. Fullerton, residing at home; Mrs.

Mra. Sarah Elisabeth, wife of Rev. Joseph Bigelow, of Canning, N. S., ana 
ti £odd. died lh Brunswick. Me., on Mrs. H. R. O'Neill, of Halifax. -• - , 
March Г Mrs. Todd had relatives and William Patrick, a patient in the 

friends In St. John. Home for Incurables, tided this morn
ing, aged about fifty years, 
been in the home for about a month. 
The funeral will be held from his form
er residence, Marsh road:

died last

Bond, and Flynn and McCann.-James
HAND BALL COMPETITION. MINISTERS’ MEETINGS. HePERSONAL.

In the second series of the hand-ball 
competition now in progress at the Y. 
M. C. A. gymnasium, the teams stand 
as follows;

! The Methodist ministers met this 
Worning, those present being Rev. 
Messrs. G. A. Sellar. Comben. Wilson, 
Geo. Steel, Penna, Gardiner, Campbell, 
Dêlnstadt, Marr, Clark and Kirby. Re
ports of churches were ççwidered as 
usual and were found very eatlsfact- 

After the routine business was 
over, Mr. Steel read the second part 
of this paper on The Ascent Through 
Christ, and the remainder was defer
red until next meeting.

The ministers were gra ified to hear 
that a memorial volume of the late 
Rev. Job Shenton was In course of pre
paration.

The Daptlst ministers' meeting was 
held this morning, Revs. B. N. Nobles, 
H. F. Waring. D. Long, Alex. White, 
G. N. Stevenson, Dr. Black and J. C. B. 
Appel being present. Yesterday morn
ing Rev. B. N. Nobles, of Carleton ex
changed pulpits with Rev. Howard 
Roach, of the Tabernacle church. Mr. 
Waring preached at the asylum and 
Mr. Long at the Home for Incurables. 
Special services at Coburg Street Chris
tian church and Main Street Baptist 
church will be continued this week. 
After a discussion upon Higher Critic
ism, the meeting broke up.

VIA ST. JOHN.

by the congregation of Trinity.
The reredos le being made by Meserex 

Kemp A Ço., of London, Eng.

J* D. Chipman, of Halifax, city pas- 
Setfgcr agent of the C. P• R-* is ^ the 
city. . —2

Gen. Supt. Oborne went to McAdanl 
this morning.

Mrs. Thomas Hall, who has been 
visiting her son. C. W. Hall, Frederic
ton* has returned to her home In St. 
John'.

Hon. R. J. Ritchie, who has been at 
Ottawa attending the annual meeting 
of the Victorian Order of Nurses, is 
expected home on Tuesday.

The Misa Twining who was presented 
to King Edward and Queen Alexandra 
Friday, as mentioned in the despatches, 
is Miss Violet Twining, formerly of 
Fredericton.

Hertford Hawkins, of St. John, N. B., 
accompanied by C. F. Brown, was the'1 
guest of Champion Jim Pitt last week. 
—Cambridge (Mass.) Times. Mar. 14.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Ww Hendershott left 
by C. P. R. Saturday afternoon. Mrs. 
Hendershott will go to Southern Cali
fornia for the benefit of her health. 
Mr. Hendershott will accompany her 
as far as Boston, possibly New York. 
Loocal.

I lWon. Lost 
Kerr and ВісЩіцріед jç-4 Ь 
White and Malcolm 4
Williams and Steel.................. 2' 3
Shaw and Robbins............ 2 3

The first team has already finished 
the series and the next will have to 
win all the games that remain to be 
played to get first place.

THE FIREMEN'S BILL.
* The bill introduced by Hon. Mr. 
Dunn a few days ago, to amend the 
act Incorporating the St. John Fire
men’s Relief Association, provides that 
the association may ncqvire c.nti hold 
real or per. nal property to an amount 
r.ot exceed і j *20,000. The government 
of the assf.'-lation shall in future be 
vested in о board of trustees, consist
ing of the < iilef engineer and six other 
members of the association, to be elect
ed at the annual meeting on the first 
Thursday in November. In addition to 

■ the other officers of the association 
there shall be a medical doctor.

IMPORTANT.
Douglas McArthur will continue to 

sell job wall papers until April 1st. He 
has added 25,000 rolls to those already 
offered, making 40,000 rolls and over, 
embracing 100 choice pàtterns to choose 
from.

Remember he Is selling grounded 
goods, worth 8c., for 3 l-2c. per roll: 
15c. goods for 7c., and 25c. goods for 
121-2 елі* 15c. ; 50c. goods for 25c.

This Is a rare chance for bargains. 
Also about 2,500 rolls ingrains at the 
low price of 6c. per roll. Wide and 
narrow borders to match. Great bar
gains in window blinds.

DR. BAYFIELD RESIGNS.
Fred E. Bayfield, who has for the 

past six month» held the poeltlon • ot 
assistant resident physician in the Gen
eral Public Hospital, has handed in hie

__________ __________ __ resignation and left this morning by
tic HALIFAX TONIGHT. the Blder-Dempster liner Lake Ontario
IN HAUmws for Liverpool. Dr. Bayfield has secured

The Charitable Irlah Society ban- a good position with the Elder-Demp- 
quet at the Halifax Hotel will be a eter people, and his trip to Liverpool 
brilliant affair; many distinguished ett- 1» for the purpose of Joining the ship 
(sens and members of the legislature ,tn which he has been appointed, 
will be present. The Ancient Order had been In communication with the 
Hibernians will also dine In the even- agents of the line In Montreal for some 
In*. The Shamrock and Rose will be time and got notice to sail at once to 
presented at the Academy; patriotic join his ship. Dr. Duncan, of the Lake 
concert aUprpheus Hall; smoke talk Ontario la a classmate of Dr, Bay 
at St. Me»'» Hell.—Recorder. field's.

1
David A. Henncbvy, Of Mill street, 

died yesterday. He leaves a widow, 
who was a daughter ot the late Owen 
Sullivan, ot Indiantown.

Mrs, J, Nelson Price, of RogersvUle.
She leaves six

He had
pry.

Daniel Jones (Bed at Greenwich. 
Kings Co., on Wednesday last from 

disease, from which he suffered 
year. He

is dead, aged 86 years, 
children. 53 grandchildren and 
great-grandchildren.

Word was received this morning of 
the death of Mrs. William Eatabrooks. 
of Amherst. The deceased lady 
about 56 years old, and leaves a hus
band. six daughters and three 
One daughter is Mrs. Ernest H. Eyles, 
of this city. Mrs. Eyles left for Am
herst today. * . c

Misa Katie H. Anderson, daughter of 
Mrs. Mary Anderson, died on Saturday 
morning at the*residence of lier grand
father, corner of St. John arjd Ludlow 
streets, Carleton, after a prolonged ill
ness. She was a member of the choir 
of St. Jude'» Church, also a teacher in

for more than a 
grandson of John E. Jones, loyalist, 
and the homestead, which he owned, 
has been in the family for several gen- 

A kind father and good

VBARKENTINE WRECKED.

NEW YORK, March 17.—The British 
barkentlne Persia, from Buenos Ayres, 
ran ashore last night two and a half 
miles west of Point Look, Long Island. 
Her crew of ten men were landed in the 
breeches buoy by the Long Beach life 
saving station.

ovations.
friend, he will be much missed in the 
parish. He leave» a wife and two chil
dren. The son married Miss Black, 
grand-daughter of Dr. Black, 
daughter is the wife of Jordan Kennedy 

of St. John. Tfie body of the 
buried in the

The

Jones, 
late Mr. Jones was 
family burying,ground.

PATTERSON’S Charles Huestts, of St. Stephen, ar
rived in the city today.

Cor. Charlotte and Duke Sts.
IONIAN IN PORT.

The Ionian docked at No. 2 berth 
about five d’clock last evening, after 
a remarkably good run from Halifax. 
She came round in a little over fifteen 
hours. On the Ionian were one hun
dred and eight passengers, chiefly im
migrants. df these five were destined 
to Untied State» points and the others 
for Western Canada, All were exam
ined and passed this forenoon and will 
leave on the regular train this after
noon. On Saturday a number of the 
•immigrants who were held over from 
the Lake Superior'» shipment were sent 
forward. Among them were thirty 
five women who had been detained for 
want of money. There are at present 

He ln the immigration building about for
ty persons, exclusive of those brought 
on the Ionian, and of these a number 
will be sent forward this evening.

All the immigrant» who were ticket- 
- ed to Fredericton Junction have been 

forwardéd to other pdtfits.

ARE MOVING!THE

WETHEY GO
• Among the passengers who sailed on 

the Lake Ontario this morning was J. 
M. McDonald, of Toronto, manager of 
the Toronto Lacrosse team, which will 
gp to Englandl to play a aerie» of 

with the leading clubs there.
for the

BOYS’
SCHOOL Special Values Next Week in

Mr. McDonald will arrange 
matches to be played and the team will 
sail on the Parisian on April 14th. They 
fxpeot 
about

HAT BACKS, $5 to $17. <CAPS, to be away from Canada for 
two months.

Bargain Prices.19c. Each. All New Goods at'

Now is" tite time to buy Caps 
—tins is the Cap season. v Chas. S. EVERETT.t,

li
es and 88 Charlotte Street.

w
?


